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Mayor taken from
home on Birthday,
faces mail fraud
By Andrew Schneider
EDITOR

Longtime Nues Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase was arrest-
ed in his home last Thursday
morning and charged with
using his post to compel busi-
ness owners to purchase
insurance through a specific
company that kicked back a
portion of commissions to
him.

Leaving the Dirksen
Federal Building Downtown
the same day, Blase looked
rumpled and fatigued but
insisted to reporters that he
would remain mayor of Nues
because he hadn't been con-
victed of any crime.

Blase was charged with one
count of mail fraud, a crime
punishable by 20 years in
prison and a $250,000 fiñe.
After he was arrested last
Thursday, Federal
Prosecutdrs held a press con-
ference where they released
the 29-page criminal corn-
plaint against Blase which
contained excerpts of record-
ed conversations that they
say prove the mayor used his
office to compel busiñesses to
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purchase insurance through
Wheeling-based Ralph
Weiner & Associations
(RWA). The company would
then pay 20 percent of the
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commissions on Niles
accounts to S.M.P. Insurance
Services, Inc., a company that
prosecutors say is controlled
by the mayor.

BUSINESS SHOCKED
One says not préssured to buy insurance
NEWS, Page 8
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Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase stands listening while his attorney, Harvey Silets, answers questions from
.

reporters at the Dirksen Federal Building ¡n Downtown Chicago. (Photo by Andrew Schneider)

According to the complaint,
Ralph Weiner and Blase, told
business owners that having
insurance coverage through

See Blase, page 4
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MAYOR BLASE ARRESTED
Thé EVidéàcè

:: Three key :cpperát
witnessesgatheredrnostòf
the vidençe That 'federal

«
prosècútors pla'n tci bring

- against Blasé. Among 'thát
' evidence are'recorded con-,'

iersations Below. 'are'
-

excerptS' from the Criminal
Complaint filèd Thürsday. '

'

Anonymous Owner "

; NiIes Restàuraflt . :,

lt's a known thing up
here in NiIes4óU'haveitò:b?
whWeiner,th'at hks
I tried changing, I tried

' changing - I got a phonecall
from the Máyor öfNiIes." , , ,'

Nichólas WaSeÍo. " ' ,°

'Cooperating W,. lifléss 3,

, ' January23,2006.. r ' '

: ' '
"So yeah, soyoifre gonna

' be giving hirnflndividual.CJ'
'

money like he's dòiñ9. sorné
r: invêstigätion'' for you or:
;'.something Iikethàtl mean if:
: :thereevèr an ' expianatiön,

he s lIping you with the
[ ,b,usinØsé,:t»at'swhy you 're

givin him half the money

The Fuß Complaint is available

»: brequèst ta'Andriw'Schneidèr
at editorbUglenewìpapers.com

Next Hearing
set forJune2l

Niles Mayor Nicholas
Blase will have a preliminary
hearing Wednesday, June 21
to determine the validity of
bringing charges against him.

Blase is permitted to hold
his post as mayor of Niles
unless and until he is proven
guilty As he left federal court
Thursday he answered
reporters' questions about
whether he will remain
mayor with two words:
"you bet."
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For 45 years Blase has meant Nues
By Andrew Schneider
EOLIOS

Nicholas Blase was swept into
office in 1961 promising on end
ta corrupt local gcvenrmerrt arid
the beginning nl a nerv neo, tisai
coas tire nomo of isis porty, the
New Loa Forty

He ryan revmited la run toe
village pmsident with o siate of
Young Turk candidates that

included names many m bilico
will still eenrrmbee, Bob Wente,
Leu Snyroansid, Neu Scheel and
Murge Linche.

lit arr interview with The
Bugle overa yeso ago, Blase soid
tisai nobody expected him to
win tise mayor's post because
iris opponent, Feanrk
Staehowicz. osas popuias rvilis
voters. Tise slate just wanted tu
obtoin o sent co the viSage boned
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: s Inc.
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An Achino Family TradWon Since 2005

The Staff would like to thank Nues
and all of our loyal customers for

making our 1 Year a Booming Success!
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1 Year Anniversary & You're Invited!
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to begin leveraging foe change.
But Siam's patty was swept'

into office promising os end to
illegal gambling in tise villagn
arid on ils borders. He succeed-
ed io large pool, by thrnaternirrg
ta arrisco a strip of Miiu'arnbee in
Chicago that was outnainus for
illegal gambling. The nit1' of
Chicago annexed it instead arid
eiiuuuated tise peablenr.

lOut Blase himself opposed oc
ardinaam at the village level
niet would have banned gam-
bling iv tise cooperate limits.
Siam opposed the nedisance at
The tiren because of lochai pub-
lic support Inc it, but then-
Trastee Ken Sciseel pashed too
the ordinonce saying that it wTh
a vanupaign pmmiue that he felt
bound to uphold.

The ghout of this erdinanre
snared its head again when Siam
cast the deciding vote far the aif-
track betting facility chut has
uincn opened in Galt MilL At the
thon, Blase said that he couldn't
ignore the avvenne that manid
nesnit from the facility, now
known as "Lucky Magnes."

Change was in the aie in 1961
though. Tire day Blair was elect-
ed, he said he went over ta the
palim sIstine, walked into the
chin's aflice who, when he
saw Blase, handed in his budge
sad walked out, The chief el
palme, Robert Barney, was
anather campaign issne fon the
New Sea candidates, The Ongle
and rrsidenta often voiced can-
cerne thai they wem nunsuan
whether Ike village was nan-
ning the polirn department or
Ike police deparhateni waa ruas-

Nicholas Blase planos a Inn capsula is the then-son police station
built iv 1964. (Bugle Pin Phuts)

fling the village.
Fast-foewoed 45 pecas and the

mayor is now, himself,
nrnbroiied ia federal pmbe into
what they allege tebea scheme
al bribes and kickbacks that Iras
lasied at least 11 and ahalfyeuaa.

Oui in the rime since Blase wan
first elected, Wiles has basally

'been quid. Bluse's great achieve-
meut hai bren beeping residen-
tial prapenly- lasci law, same-
chinglar which the reaidruls of
billes remain gratelal.

Bst Blase's career as mayar
has been marked by many such
ts4mtsplss: the selectias al Ndes
as as "All-American City,"
sometining still lauded in the vil-
loge's seal, the Wiles Free Bss
seunice, and, in recent years, twa
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Tan Increment Financie6 (TIF)
Districts that closed with Isaif nf
their anmaising life still avail-
able. Those TIFs nedevelop-
onents buse been key tu as
appoteat village stearegy algen-
tly tnaosiiioeing those isduutdal
areas from tireir yreviens,
defonct uses to new retail. Two
such areas arr the Vililage
Crossing Developweni an the
barder of Nues und Skofiie and
the Turget/Costm devriapment
becher west on Tauhy Ave.

Thy village is currently in the
top-ten saies-tas generating
municipalities in the state of
Illinois, an incredible achieve-
ment for a town of abusi 36,600
people. Tine grealest chenal ta
chut, Bluse said basi year, ix the
internet which circusnnrsts tea,
ditianal "brick and mortar"
stereu,

"We were annoi the Beat cam-
masters that mailand the dan-
ger that thai would cause tache
'buick and marrar' stores," Blase
said in laut year's inteoview. "We
dido television commewial that
played natianally shoal the idea
chat dan'i buy your strulf anche
interner because eches you buy
paar skiff on the internet we're
nat geiting any sales tax inn that
und then you're hurting all of
yam dries."

Bui Blase risa isssisiad that the
anly thing that seeds io be
maintained foe the village ta be
sacmssfsul aun the polioe, Atraed
publie worin departnnsents.

Speaking al hin and the vd-
loge's falsare is the interviesv,
atase said that he hadas
planned any specific ssntcessios
but that there were many cam-
petnol people omund who

Sea Office, pagos

Bad Bonier, aware ob The
Bugle brow its oneatian in 1957
until its cale to Voyager Media
io 2003 enmenabers writing
abasmt the irr canonne bsrnirresn
because nl winch Hilos Mayna
Nicholas Blase was oriented last

Far nancy years, Bornee wmte
his column "From the Leu
Hand," Occasionally he wrote
about the relatinasinip between
Blase and inninaance, The Inst
hime Tine Songle ymmbhnhed roy
concis inloamatios was in the
Macdr t6, 2006 issue, Besser
manto a "Letter ta the Edutòa"
that stated his opposition ta die
creations of ami off-track betting
nstnbiisinwevt ini tise village of
Wiles, in can ni tise liminal yarn_
grapins Besser macle: "The old
phrase, 'Follow thin Morley'
voy or may trot be significant
rcgardinrg the- mens gambling
bnmsinvss. in nur years ponbhioh-
ing The Osnglr we rnceis'rd
wosy phone rails bonn miros
imncowimng netoitoas amrd industai-
aunts sating tite imrscranlnr nana
wino hmtocked on their donas
days after tise Muyos deopped
irr to welcome them. lt voy un
snay mint nave bees a coinci-
denice the in,suramncn people mud
an office in Since's ohmes,"

Reaclned by phone last a'eek,

End CorrUption!

tke Offer l'onu Condfdarcs Wlsoa C'O?'

-. EndBig Buihier-Favoritism!
VOTE

NILES NEW ERA PARTY
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1(Jrater Tise Nuca Nere Er-cr By Volierg
Snroiglnl Ni/cs "Neat Eru" Puny

't'ltE9I5/uY, ,%l'Ibll,IB, 1961
Pall, Opunrr ib 5M. Tn, 6 I'M.

Nenapoger adcuntiuirg that tos in The Bcgle Irnos ihr 1961 campaign tor the Nues sillage boird.
Bsgle Asohisec) -

Ba sea rupresned surpdine oser
BI, ce's a crest,

'i've been going alter Blase
fur 40 years," Besser said. "We
ocote abosmt [tine iocomrnmncr

bsmsi:nesn] for yenes, ht always

botlseand nrc, bath neve, said it
n'no illegal."

The Bugle ma acne tilted in
part snilis prcpelimmsg giace and
his siate of "Nenn' Era" cnmndi-
dates into office inn 1961. Svnnn

the ciilagr'n official. histacy
book rites the mirwspoper as
writmntg tIiconly strnn,gnditonial
on the ove oh the election, smrg-
lag votees to sonppoat Slasr amid
Irin siate of trustees.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicina's
entreés, salads, sandwichs,
meat, box lunchesn delin
fish & dessert trays.
Let us Cater your
Graduation or -

Father's Day l'arty!

/ Ask fera copy uf br\ catering mean

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 ÄM to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
'c.,,7200 W Dempster'Morton Grove, IL 60053

CELEBRATE FATHER'S DAY AT KAPPY'S
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

F° lAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Portabello Filet Mignon
8 oz. Filet w! Portabello

Mushroom Cap &
Wild Mushroom Sauce

Ala Carté
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Former Bugle owner remembers Blase beginning



Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase loaves federal soup Thursday surround-
ed by reporters. (Photo by Pudren Schrreidar(

PRESERVES OF MORTON GROVE
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Townhomes and Condos

Come discover a coenmunity of
Towohomes and Condominiums nestled in

a scenic setting with ail the unbar, amenities.
Conveniently located to Metra rail and I-90/94

SALES AND DESIGN CENTER
NOW OPEN

eserves
I ,sicrarkun: l-jouteur

6427-29 W. Dempstcr
Rir'crhattk l'tipa
Morton Glove
547-9(7-01(40

www thepreservosotmortongrove corn
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Blase
centinued from page t

the Weiser ageiscy allowed
foe access to the mayee if the
business had problems with
liquor licenses oc 000ing.
After Ralph Weisee died lest
year, Steven Weisee allegedly
replaced his fatitee.

The FBI executed a searcls
warrentat tise Weinet offices
in Wheeling lost week.
Accordirsg to the complaitst
the search obtained notes
from the files of.at leant ten
Hiles biisiisesses fisot alleged-
(y indicated s'ariosrs favors
tiraI were perloensed fao thons
by Blase.

Prosecutors allege tirat, to
disguise tise bribes eird kick-
backs, payoreistu n'ere wade
by clrecks drame ais a Weiner
ageocy account rod osade
payable to SMP Two of tire'
gaveroroeot'n cooperating
witnesses described SMP us
"Mayor Blase's inssuronce
compaia)'." Waiver agency
checks ta SMP are poeparfed
to br "shared caus«aisuieos"
paid tu au issuranc e peadur-
ing sub-broker.

One of the FBI's caaperat_
iog witaesses said, however,
that SMP did na iosuauuce

5Ai Partiipalrg Luwlons

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE $89
SER VICE

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK

$3995
1'i52O71

"Getting arrested is
no way to celebrate

a birthday, but public
officials must be
held accountable
for their actions,"

Bill Monroe
assOlato tPtClAL stesi

Is cavase OF THE Frl IN CHICAnO

business aod money paid to
the acc000t subsidized
Blase's low office for watk
tirol that some wifoess did au
tlreia beireif.

Prosecutors said that the1'
lave baisk aeeoedn sirawiirg
that betu'eeir 1997 and 2003
total of $4f2,f21 wan deposit-
ed urta SMP's corporata
occasist, of wisich $261,039 an
SS peareirt casse from tire
RWA.

Most of fire gorranwent's
evidence was collected ivith
the irelp of titane key cooper-
ating witiseusen wiro, among
atisen thiisgs, recorded cois-
versatiaos. Two of those wit-
orsnes wear et BWA while oar
was at the muyoa's law office.

A magistrate judge released
Blase on his own aecogni-
aance last Thursday on candi-
aiea that he usereodre his

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon. Fri 8am-6pm

Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(Between Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Paul or Tim
www.ias.com

10% Discount
With This Coupon

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
tetnlid ferait tir regen- apelles to parts ente

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

95
I7A57ia.Front End

9 Wheel Alignment$

passport und restrict his trav-
el to Florid,, Kesssas and
Wi scuosiss.

Blase will appear again in
cauet on Wednesday, Jane 21
for a prelimivaey hearing
while hin co-defendant
Steven Weiner, currently the
herd of RWA, waived that
rigist.

After Ihr hearing, Blase's
Attorney, Harvey Silets wade
a brief statement whére he
praised tira mayor's record of
service to the village and
isarangued the PSI for uraest-
ing isiin at lais honre.

"IStevein Weiner] was
allowed ta tuera himself is
wisile the nrayor was arrested
at isome, oir Irin birtisday ill
Iroirt of his cisildeeis and -

grandchildren," Silets said.
Sill Marrare, Assistaist

Special Ageirt io Cirarge of
tise FBI ira Claicoga said tiraI
aerortiog Blase na his birth-
day wou uopiaoond, bait fed-
eral aothbrities preferted
aareatiisg (sim because they
wanted to make a statement.

"Gettiug arrested is no way
to celebrate e birthday,"
Monroe said. "Bat public
officialn must be held
accountable -far theia

$3995

SUSPENSION &ALIGNIIIEJIT ALTERNATORS & STARTERS

EXHAUST SYSTEMS OIL LUBE & FILTER BRAKE SERVICE

COO(NIT SYSTEM MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & FIlL A/C SERVICE BATTERIES IIRES°'

FACTORY SCIeDUtED MAINTENANCE ENORIE IIIAIINOSITCS BEllS & NOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

At Village Hall
-Sl,inn wan aegulurly io Ihr

oflice arad, while lai o'osra't us
Friday ha n'sois Monday

"i expect irisa to be mayor for
a irog, (nag tilas a," Vais Germ

Staff: Village continues,

it'n impoctaiti las rerideirin lo
kram that area thougir Mayor
Nidirolas Bisse sian ararsted
and charged u'ith a criare, tian

,'Tae5viiilsge continues In Staff in shuck-over -

operate," Village Aftotney Joe - allegations, arrest
Annunzia said last week.

The day-tn-day operabons of
the village are sbli being aun by
Village rnagea Geotge Van
Gnaw. The mayoe's only offi-
cial duty is to preside aver the
once-a-manth village board
meetings.

"One jab is to harp the
miscela taeniaS," Vail Geew
said. "The mssayoo laas legal
isanes to work out, bot tire tas-
poyars of Hiles ospecloilirici.
poi reavives to roisïnue."

Office
.cnvbrued from page2

would pick up whaese ire left
aif.

"Vasa don't eerily plan some-
thing like tisaI," hr said "butai
the same dma llancas aa ques-

The mond al -village hail
when Blase was arrested hast
week was somber, according In
ataff. -

"The fiast reaction wan one of
snapeise," said Village Manager
George Van Gram. "Nabody
saw tIria coming. Thea the mac-
tins was, what cari we do to
help?"

Trustee supports mayor

Hilen Truster Ardreac
Pie1ibylo, owiree of tire While

Indictment vs. Criminal Complaint
Ama umrdictmamat u ussoed by

a grand jury aller larvimag
basad sufficicuat enidemara to
believe haut rise os ware
cmimsseu larve been conawillad
by tise petan machoe gad.

A cainaisari rulas plaint, un
the alisar hood, - in

issued/filed by tiae paa.vecs-
tar whems an ongoing invenri-
galion psovides eanugin eri,
dance to ealoblisin probable
canna liant n crime iras henil
committed but less evidence

Ilaria rire prnscrsmiocs feci Judge dclaaaiiisas prohrbir
mould escurre haut r gran caumse counts, Ihr gos-eamauleral

smc) wosuld Issue rua urrdicl- tireur has 30 days - I balaca
ment. faons tice dala of tir e crea-

Once r ruimaumsol conupiaimal plaint being filed - In abbia
is filed, tise mallar is rafatsed a girad any indictment, if it
Io - a Pedaral Magistrate does ant do so, the dries-
Judge (as oppored In a /ull damll mamaS)' woika.
Federn Oistrict Jsmdge( foe a. The pesiad batweera the Lui-
preliminary herring Io ing nf lite caiminel complaint
deterwimaa wiaelisae probable and the issuance nf Iba
cruise eerily aviste, amad risa iodictmeuat is wham tise nego-

fra a band isearing. tialions for flipping and/or a
Awuming tise Magistrate plan bargain acuse.

Nues Family -Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oak100 &.Wítukrgutn)

NlCSr IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
- To Make You

- Smilelil

turo tirar /rnro ace piec9 al
qsmrhf lad pespia'aaoand ama the
bonad end liar plousnimmag cam-
missian. Or yen aenmem1(ee
when we fiant started talking
about the idea that three basic
conspaneurts nf u sillage ora
police, lise und public works?

NEWS

$rgir hosts urroal lma Hiles rays

lIant ira ssmppocln Muyos
Nicianias Blase.

"l'ma vray muirpaisad by tice
charges," be seid Moaday.

Pcaybyia alun maid limar hr
wished people would cassa
speculation os to the mayor's
guilt nr irumaceoce.

"We oerd lo eamembea that
he's inurerot antii paaren
guilty," he said. "We need tu
get on with the hominess nf vil-
lage gnveenment." -

Blase is peemilled ondee
state red federal law to bald
his elected pomI ushers he im
pannen guriily. Praybylo said
liant he neithec aspects Bluse to
resigo, nor does he thiurk it is

As lang am timone tlmcae Ilaingo
monk, eceryticimag aise sort of
flops ima tognlhec. Amad am lung
as wo koep tile propre people

um danse ponitiours, Iheae'a no
donger that anytlrirsg rstrana-
dinacily bad im eran going Ir
imappen In Nulos."

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

'ÓENTAL EXAM
40-RAYO fi COIISULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
anc,,puLur,ivaalvri,,,ussari,,,aOaurWuthT a.,

Serving YourEntire Family's Dental Needs

FBI Interviews Blase
Hilos Mayos Nicholas Birne

crus uualvaviracad by agents
lconr tiar Federal Sumanasm of
lcnastignlinnm on June 6.

The folloaviurag is lira recuit
cf tlaa iclarniaw contaiaad ir
thor Ceimaciurri Conopleiel liled
1ml meek,

Omar staled arar/sir Iba cfferl
11ml Ira (roo racnnnmrnded pacplr
Io oblairm lirai a irramur'arrce frarlr
Wnimmca becosca Weirrar is aery
good. Blare clrimnrd lIraI Ire has
firunmmciah irmiercol in Saiph
Weiner Associalea and that (ma
mener recem'ncd any ccmraminliorra

Family shaken,
It was hard on his fomuly

wiser Hiles Mayor Nicholas
Blase was arrealed in his home
last Timuanday io front of them,
bu lacere ding ta Nich Sayer,
liar wryor's grandano, tha
family im doing well red
stands bchind llar mn3'oa.

"We sHred behind him smad
give him nula cuncplele sump-
paar acd love," Beyer said.

glace wan arrested on Iris
70th birtladsy aod wlrila il
amay lance lamen diffiesull, Sayer
said hr wry Irome that es.anumag
tu celnbcate and seas in goad
spirits.

BI i'
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vr kickbocha facilI Or/pII Wrirrea
yr 0WA. Wiurra raked uf/lo boric
af yMy (Ilmo cvmnpalmy 111cl tIre

FSm nllegos is a a/jell vccrpammy

cormleclled by lime ImperI, Blasa
cIainrd Illol pmoplr adir musa

apace irm luis haro affice liare
-Ire/pri sell urmauurnlrcr far SMP.

Wlren ached la identify mIra
lImase perpha arare, Olasa refused
armi mInIad lImaI liria roam ssfra as

lie roorrled la gr mSIm Ilma imIter-

Blame has nat been shargrd
with lying to fedetal agents.

but supportive
"We felt good

oncehe wgs home,
We have a

Strong bond,"
Nick Beyer'

elsass urusouas

"i tronI nice to maya all Ihr
irwuly Ihnar to celebarte his
birliaday" la said. "We felt
good rimen Ira urus home. We
h anansterma g hood."

Seyre also said that Blase
plans to figial the ciareges.

'T'
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Family enters
Morton Grove Blotter

The following iteras acere
derived Irona official reports of
the Morton Grove Police
Deparinrent for the werk end-
ing Friday, June 9.

ilFamily
enters atore theft

follows )67 Detopater)
Potier said live females, a

mom and there daughters in
thrir 20s and one child enterrd
a store on June 4 and while
keeping the victim busy took
the victiss's wallet that was
inside lare pursr. Thr effondre
took tise victim's wallet, credit
cards, driver's licrnsr und
social security caed.

Controlled Substance
Trafficking Amant

A Morton Grove man was
cisargad with coistrolled sub-
staiser trnfiickirg osad posses-
sion of r controlled subslnncr
with tise mInnt lo drhvrr ois
Mey 3g, sold police. Tise erar
picked up a package ut UPS
and the officer follnwrd him
and later found loor bottles of
GOL jgawsna-Bctyrolactone), a
strong mucous wrmbrone irri-
tant, sodium hydroxide, mush-
roams, cossnabis, smoking
pipes, calling papee and ana-
belie steroids.

BorgierAlerm
40 (f400 Feme)
Puliva said na June 2 they

responded to a bargiar alarm
that went off at n construction
company. Thr palier bond the
front door of tisa building open
and heard sinises coming from
an office. A female said she oat
the alarm wirr and sha was
leaving, bot wauid nat provide
police with her identification. It
was discovered Ibas she was
the nwnrr's daughter who
workrd far him and was
allowed on the property. Police
said she sepeutedly stated that
she cal the alarm wires and she
w as not supposed tebe there.

Vehicle O nglerized
nOD Major)

An unknown olfesadee usad a
taxi to smash the passenger
side window nf tise victim's
s'cialde on June 4. The offandre
lisais vIole 62,000 worth al taxis
facas the c'eludo.

OUI orrnst
DempsterfMonstinld)

Aia officer obsracrd Ihr
ofleodra drive theougis n step
sign asad almosl strike his celai-
oie na lune 4. A 51 yace nid
Claicaga nao was arcestad for
driving under the influence of
alcohol. His coon date is Joly
09.

'CD

23MoNTH TERM

Suspended Dnvern
License I No Insurance

)Demputer end Sbenoer)
Palier arrested a 22 year old

Des Plaines mar for driving
with a suspended driver's
hcense sad having na insne-
anee. His court date is inne 2g.
He seas bonded natal $2,000.

UCeiminel
Barnage ta

Property lffGf4 Hazel)
Palier said unknown offend-

reCul used o binai object to
damage the windshield of a
erbiete sometime between June
2 and June 4. The Victim heard
n loud popping sanad and
reparfedly sow twa joveniles
aiding noetisjanuad ox Cherry
on bicycles.

Nues Blotter

The foliowisg items ware
derived from tiar afhcial
reports nf lise Nues Police
Depactaaent for the week eisd-
ing Mooday, Jone 12.

Liquor Violation
7400 Bohlen)

Police said that a minor pur-
chased r sis park nf Bud Light
withaut being properly carded
by the offender an June 6. The
affendea and the owisca were
issued citations for fueisisising
liqane to a peesna aedea the
age nf 21.

Under Ann Drinking I Fake
k-.1 Ido (010ff Milwaukee Ave.)
Paar affraders admitted ta

getting lake -Ida made and
nsing tham to get into the facil-
ity na June 7. Palier said the
offenders w err issu ed citatinas
for having fahr ida rad twa
offanders were issned citatians
for pnssessing/oossuming
alcahal since they are missass.

Palee Polios Ilepore
Nues Palice arrestad a

27 yare aid man from, Skokir
after mahing np an aemrd rab-
beiy story and filing a report
that was tataily mise. The man
who made up tiar laise story
was n gas attendant wha tuais
money lease the gas sta tina
where lar falsely claimed nr
armed robbery tank place. Tise
police recovered $682 from his
Skokie bosan.

Shuttered Potin Tuklo
DTnD (tnno Greonwood)

Unkooss'e offendrcjs) sisad n
isard abject Io sisallnc tise glosa
lap nia poke table ax mise 11,
said palier. Tise tabla was fice
ft by Ihare IL Ti se violins said
he/sise accu lionisag psoblauss
with lais asaighbnes.

Folnny Retail Tholt
(1240W. Bemputar)

A 44 year nid man from

10

store, theft follOWs

Chicago wax charged with r
felony anni lisaIt no Jooe 5,
said palior. The affandan stole
asca 1-shials aad three shunts
with a calor of $219.94. Build is
at $5,000.

Burglary from Auto
0200 Oak)

Police said unknown abland-
ar(s) osad a hard object ta dam-
aga the franI windaw and entre
the vehicle samafime between
Jane 510 Juan 6. Thr damage In
fha nebbie is $3go and the
afinadec stale a $300 radar
defector and a $650 GPO syn-

Felony Aggrenated DVI
(Roll Milwaukee)

A 22 year nid maa frese
Rasamont sera rerruled bar a
falony aggravated Dut ass Juan
2, said palien. Tise caurI dale is
June 30.

Park Ridge Police Blotter

Tisa fallowiag items masa
devivad from Ilse official
capart.s ob the Pack Ridge Police
Drpartnsaist foe tisa weak rind-
ing Momsday, ioor 12. -

Robbery
___ (2400 Dornpntor)

Ao 18 paar old bemale victim
was riding han mnuataia bike
when a maie driving an aider

.14

Bugit Braphic: Luuativas Appruuinate

madri vakicin stappad miss the
curb lana ab Dampslar In ask
the victim bar directions on
Juan 7. A male who was walk-
umssg apparred 1mm behind lise
anlaaaca gate fo the high school
and grabbed Ihn handlebars cf
Ilse bike and verbally tiseeat-
coed tha victim laguna ihm Ihn
bike. The offmndee got os Ihn
bika and nada away. Tha sus-
peel in Ihn vehicle alan drove

!'Nekod Sub jest io
Beckyard (20011 BeConk(

A subject was nbsravad
standing naked ma his backyard
nuisag a gardan hose to Inka a
shawne on Joon 1. A37 year oid
man was arrestad and charged
wills dixardealy coadnot. His
bond is $750 and daunt datr is
Juose 23.

QAffompted
Thoft

(tOO S. Froopect)

Whim hun victim mas eating
autside Ilse ansl,,umaoisl, 1mo
suntan amsd one famnin entered
Ilse ceslaorant on justa 1. Tisa
nichos unas roadimsug o'hsula rol-
umssg and abseernd ana of lisa
males wilh isis Isand e Isar
parse cltempluisg In lake her
wollal. Tise victim grabbed Iha
pansa and yahlad at Ilse ufbend-
er. Palica said Ihn thma subjacts
left the business and Sed in a

Fard Espadilian that was drin-
na by analhec mala.
rn Sony LapTnp Taken from
B4J Vehicle (400 Hlggiea)

Police said unknown abbend-
nc(sJ natemad a victim's 2005
Somno by breaking, the pausan-
gee sida window nf Ihn vabicle
an June 1. The albendas
mrmaved r $2,900 Snap laptap
compalen.

Four liras Slashed
(IRIN. Aldina)

unknown nffendarluj
slashed oil boar tires of the vic-
tim's 2007 Paaliac Gti as Jane
4. Estimulad cost ab the damage
is $1,000.

DVUSpeeding Arrest
(Taboo und Dee)

Palier arrestad a 21 year old
Park Ridga womamu fan spend-
ing, impeapar luxa usage and
driving andas the maflunsscn ob
olcalsol ca June 3. Folien seid
has bomsd is $1,000 omud causal
date is Jsmise 19.

Disnboyin Pesco Officnr
0 Arrest JOD Chester)

l'ulica ocreslad a 42 year old
Park Ridge monsams au Jummre 6
foe failing to sigmral, diunbayimag
a slop sigma, disobeying a peace
officac rad sat having Isar dci-
van's hoansa na her. She wos
released an bac awn reaagmsi-
conca. Court date is July 11.

19

Morton Grove
Police arest armed
robbery suspect

The Muelan Geace Palien
arreulad 027 year maid max frame
Gleaview and charged isiw mvjllu
lisa omsad wbbnry al lIsa Moii
gas nlatiaa at 7971 Golf Rd. icr
Moclon Grava an May 21, aswbil
nu the atlamphed armad tobbary
al the saona location no May 18.

Police sind that tha mass aos
bmpiiootad hr Ilse Morton Gmnee
hmsucidmals abler behug uruesled lar
canumilkag a similar robbemy ola
7-li is Cihicogn. t-On mas acwrtnd
io Cricago's Albany, Park
Disftidl. hs the iaddents, the sob-
nel used o hisSe lo Ikarolais lira

Accurdiag la Cammandra
triais Baigna nl lisa Morlon Grave
Folien Dapasloseal, in the

Correction
la Ihr paliar blattee foanu Nues, rumbar 13, "Cae Vs. Tane,"

tise Sogia napocted Ihal p mamen ors annasled foc driving
undar ihr mnSusacce al olchol nc May 29.11 was really areno
whe houa nasnated. Thun wamno wos flua passeoger io Ihr vahi-
cia. Tiun Bugle engraIs Ihn avine.

Ô

Liberty Bank la premi4 ro mmibsg,mmmumisxl

mmmmmlmlem'a.lmmpcmlsiglml

limai m'miss nl'mimcr rWm ha mini mmmrranl mmmli' ms-m'li

fly sigh sciucu Sims mmpemu olin 23-Mnolls l,ulmecrcClO

p1mvckmh Omm ammmmr mmmc imm immdumyfm,s'fomalmrrimmfmmrmsmomummmsl

I

I

Clsiaogo 7-Il incideal, his aecom-
plica wos oppmheadnd omud lha
subjaol got away Bolgaa said that
tisa accomplim pmvidnd iofnr-
mutina ahoub Iba nubjeol hbf lad
la Isis arrest.

MarIna Gansa' mnvesligalams
oblainad a slalemeal from the
subjwl thaI basphcoled iuimsall iu
lila Iwa inoideals in Murtna
Greve.

No victimo mere injured in
nithen imloideol. in Ihe liant
allampL tha olank man from the
010cc when Iba subject bran-
disisad the kadle.

lise Glaanmaw won is being
held 01 the Cook Couuapm Juil
pmndìag a Juice 15 appearance at
Ihn Skokie Coud Hansa.

Rpi

Quality, Value. Service In An Lanuae

Produce We rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS & YEGETAILES

Groen - Red

PEPPERS EGGPNT PLUMS

49LbIL 49O 98T:J
MELON POTATOES

39CLb L" $1.49thd
i DELICATESSEI

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

$L99Lb

LSL)Í Choice

CROSS CUT
SHORT RIBS

FAMILY PACK

$la99Lb
DAIRY1 ---' -

Dean's

SOUR 2%
CREAM MILK,i Q Ea Ci QO sotS ILOO
ae R rJ (ft Qg ulP I Putehase.Lmnmit3

IIICEIYSFIIZEI

Breakstone

Polar

MUSHROOMS
PIECES & STEMS

59'
Ea 40g

WiSH-BONE
SAD

DRESSING

°4rPo9

Honewdew i Idaho

Assorted Salads

COLE SLAW,
POTATO,

MACARONI

49Lb
MEATS
USDA Choice

LEG OF
LAMB

Dei Fratelli Sweet Baby Ray's

TOMATO BARBEQUE
SAUCE SALiCE

oo$J.00 %$3,98

REAL
MAYONNAISE

$2.99 OR $L00
Ea320z EalOOs

Sara Lee

BREAST
$3.99L1I

USDA Choice

SKIRT
STEAKS.

Lb $3.991.b

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNER OF WAUSIOAN DEMPIIR HOURI: MON-tRI f-9 5818-f ION 8-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good June 1 5lh - June 2lsl

Dean's

COTTAGE * 4
CHEESE -'-

si 89ESI. 240e

Assorted Cooltiyti .i

MAZOLA.
CANOLA,

VEGETABLE

$2.99
EaSOz EalBOz

assorted Hellmann's Sht'Ri)e
Ea 48 Oz
Censes

COOKED TAIL
OFF SHRIMP

$8.99
Ea 2 Lb
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Bugle feared by some
A recorded conversation

between eire of tire goveratarrot's
cooperating witnesses showed
tirot they reese ofroid thot The
Bogie wooid stumble oir to info,"
necfiorr rniaborg to tire purported

Bird Besser, teenier owner of
Tite Origin and "Left Hard"
coionsieist riante occosiorioffy oir
the eniotinrrship hetss'ncn Hites
Moyos Nieisoios Store und iriser-
olsen. The lost finir The Erigir
published airy such iisfon:nofinn
ss'us irr tite Marcir 16, 2006 05555e.
Bemerni'rote a "Letter to tire
Edilor" tlsot stated irin npposifinir
to tire creabais of arr oif'traeir bet'
hug rctabhslrinniit irr tire village
oi Nues, in one of the fiorai posa-
graphs Br ssrs wrote: "Tite nid
phrase, 'Polines' tire Morrai" seep
or cray net be sigirificoot aegard-
rig the resi' gornbhng brisiriess.

lis nue fears pubhrhirsg Tise
Erigir we eeceis'ed mairy punen
coils loor trier rs' incernurrg rntniirrs
arid irrdustniniists reetireg tisa
iisnrrrorrce nrerr who knocked on
dirle doors days alter the Mayor
drnpprd lis to senicnsssr hein, it
nray nr mai' rot irrer berreo
coirecidrisce tire insurance prepir
irad ore olfice rs Biere's offices."

Ascordineeg in tim Cninnnai
Cernpioiot filed lest meek, tire
feiinwirergrecnrdrd cereversafien

took piace on ianaari' 12, 2006,
hidividriai A: Tise eiriy thireg

that aie por iorors' three war a
grry naneed, de tieni' edil iras'e the
Brrgie?

CoaperotissgWilssess 3 iCW3I r
'shah.

Indisiduat A: Three seas agrio'
coined foe identified reposten)
oird siicornospir tusses l'no kiross'
ss'leee i reas tirare.

C063m Yeais.

lisdieidrini A: Hr hrorrgirt op
lisis nh reintinreship wifir oir rullii

W3: Trois:
Individual Ar WeB isn erado

ml, a rerspie of miewrsces to tiret
ir der popre arsd roh rey orr1:
thought was dsat lie, ire, he's tire
orsi1' thireg tirai bothered nie.

CW3r Yeah.
Individual Ar He's tire nrriy

firing tiros botirernd mr abeuttirir
schreie aitrrafinrr, tier n'ay it iras
set r:p. Se aoyreay, rito' noi3' cor-
reen arid it botirres arr nO tire
tiners tirati reas tiente seas aboul
sir fiderrfified reportee] Siedineeg
eri t serrertiebsg tiret wigiet, you
sisase, pat ines the papee yero
hirers' sr'irat t renais?

CW3r RighiL
lasdividual Ar Ared it nrigist

entail seme kind nl insvest'igatien
arid that reas tire ooiy Suing tirat
betunead rire.

Help The Bugle celebrate it's 5Oth!
Nest year, 2007, is The Bugle's 50th year of

pubiicaBion in Nilea, We are working now to mark
this'auspicious occaai ort and seed your help.

We know that The Bugle has been there over the
years to cover the news that's important to our

community. We're working now on special
features for The Bugle's 50th and we'd like to

make it even more special by providing a space
for readers to share their memories.

Memories can be faxed to
(847) 588-1911 or mailed to

The Bugie
7400 N. Waukegan Rd.

Niles, IL 60714,

Thanks in advance for all
your help in making 2007
The Bugles Golden Year.

THE BUGLE

O

Nues Library also uses Weiner. Insurance
Officials say they
are reviewing all
of their policies

Tire Nues Prsbiie Library has L_,_-,-
used Raipie Weiner iuisueaoco
sir Wiernhioeg as tiene irissraece
broker 1er many yearn and
library Dicector Carp C earner hi
was shocked to liner tire news
segnading tier aBeged scheine
el briber sied estonien lavoir-
iussg May06 Nicisolas Biere and
tire insurance company.

"i iras very srreprired," said
Coarseeki. Hr said that the
library leas snore enprrinreced
any panbiews witis tire Wahrer
inesuronce brokei: The comparry
irds berre tier liiaaraey's broker
fer neo)' praos; prier to when
Coarirechi jumped err beard at
the libree0' bi 1993, Coarseeki
said tirey arr staotiissg to look
back at tiene records and deter-
nrirrr when the iibrary liest
began rising tiro inrr,rn,ecr rois-

Caorreeeki raid Weiser
inersirairse sneers ptoperty asid
cassio lip ivsnroncr and loe tier
part ferro on lier years, it iras
bren iss'olr'ed es'itlr the cover-
age of rsspinpee israitle mme-

WeB look at ii eloseiy," raid

"I'm sink aver il, I'm sassy SIels ir happerrrng,
I tlsirsk Nids has desse mase is the sillage irs
the last several yeaeslhan anyone else has: lt
war shaoking, l've beers riais ei! day"

Joan Galimki

"I cm't say I'm ursopeised. Blase is orse ai
tlsoro old'time mayors syho eresse seems tu
get elected aol at attise,"

Mike L

The kuss PubIs Library has had
Thng are cutrenhig ensiswing lheii
dots lles ineuenvoe conreaBa bag

Weivar iflauesflce fur wavy yenes.
insurance tu datermirs the snout

an and whether il is cumpetrt:ce.

SMP. innunrooce, ioe., eke
eompauey heat war aorgediy
cunfeoliod by Blase, ensolved a
tetal of abonit $2,050 is ennemis-
noes from tire Nues Pushlic
Libe,'rey arcar net inclurdiseg
$1,050 for 2005. Hoovevee, on
statements from Weiner to
SMP, the ciereks inn flee Librany
ivera listed as "4 Doves." -

Tire eawpiairet airo refer-
arreen s nrrenvorandrsur dated
May 30, 1996 to Ralph Weiser
mom .ineiopioyre who served
as o beobkerpra. it 0000ediy
states "isr addilino, I numb te
renoinid ynum that thee Miles
Library is coded under 4 Dover
Restaurant."

Mergaur Dubiel, tire vice presi-
dent of tire Nileu Priblic Library
board. "We keep a pretty figirt
sinip."

Dahin said tirol tise library
board rs'iil talk fo timeuretforutey
and do wirat tirry rais to maim,-
taire aurd essunre tien iretegnily el
tire libraoy.

Dusbiel siso raid first tier
library liar rever liad aoy
issuer na probiensss v'itir hIre

iieesunaieer sempairy.
According to tien Criminal

Cemplaineet filed irr Pederai
Court last weak, tier Nues
Prubhic Libranim'sarconinf osas
disguised io tire Weumrreo

S'o und Off What do you think of the

Opinions from your Friends & Neighbors arrest of Mayor Blase?

"lt daesn't sueifa'ire me at oIL Them's aiuta1
noemptiars by pulitiniarsu."

- 'Adam Haydno

'tie's a humanitarias, Than's nfngus:uag mirar.
hlrey'ee daing to !sius,--Ti mis r s oid icirhnmu s. l'an
reamo lsin,lae'3O )reaem, Ifs's duc bsur mayar
in all e! America,"

Cuerhita Goldberg

Allegations shock some in
local business community
By Tracy Yosirida Gnon
scorn welear

Sluacked.
TiraI is how the Nilre

Chamber of Commerce nad a
local business that isa chient of
Weiieern hesnearca felt when
Ilmey beard tier nasos tisot Mryor
Nislsohas Birne seas arrented.

"it's pretty muais a shock to
nsent cirre," said Katie DiMano,
tien director el Ihn Nimes

Chamber of Coarmerce.
DiMane said first rire lead

revea heard of tise Wniusra
Insurance company prior to this
mondent.

"He comes to a lot of nue
graned openings," said DiMane,
aboof thin mayar. She said that
hr poaticipaten incertain events
that the chamber heide.

bveey year, at the end ei
October, the mayee and depart-
ment heads give as apdated
repont of the "state uf the vii-
lage."

The manager ai the Bphimu
Calé an Milwaukee Ave in
Nues, Bam Mossaim, said that
he was shocked to hear the

Ophiun Crf S ir Nihvs ssys that they were happe with thais Weiser
insurance and that vanne prassurad them tu purckasa t.

nenes shoot Biase and Weiner

Bphmss Café iras bers uniog
Weiner lssoaance lea a goad
amount nf time, Macaim said
that they chose Weioer
Insseasce because it offered a
cheaper price, which he maid ir
$150 less pen rnoarth then anoth-
er oampanp

Mosaim said that flphhns
Café wihi stay with 'Weinen

"We found Ibis insurance
osurseives, 00 one pressored
us,' said Mosrian.

Bphmns Café ir a

Mediterranean style mstaaeanl
tiret allers live entertainment
located a! f P43 Milmvauhnn Ave.

-No plans yet for Mayor
Blase's Business Address
Planning for Oct.
event normally
begins late summer

Timar one au plane yel Inn
Miles Mayor Nicleolas Blase's
annual addarse io tier Bursiness
Community an recuit rpm-
roerd by thin Nuns Cheansbor of
Comvinrrce, bnl tIsaIs hut

"Plaurnimeg fur tuset
wart begin 1er Ihn oeuf neuer-
al mnrethr," said Katir
DiMaria, enneunhive dinnetor nf
tire Ch,amber. "Tleat's how it
usually works,"

DiMane also said that tire
Chambre leas un pionne to
ehoage fIne enrol et this pomol.

Over 050 people attended
last peres address at the
White Eagle. The event genre-
auhy faetones a speech mom the
msnayoe foulomed by a question
and answer prniod with top
village nificiahu.

Aceandiog ta DiMane, the
speech is one of the
Chambee's most popohsn
events and theme largest hunch-
nos of the yeac

Mayor Nishnins Blasa speaks
at bis annual addrnnn tu Ihr
Nues Easiness Community in
2002. iHre Photo)

sr:

Mayor Nicholas Blasa nos-
suits Srs notes dating his
annual rddrnsn to the Nines
Basivass Community in 2004
while amulase staff hunk un.
Pius Phetni

THE BUGLE
Help The Bugle celebrate it's 50th!

Next year, 2007, is The Bugle's 50th year of
publication in Nues. We are workìng now to
mark this auspicious occasion and need your help.
If you have old copies of The Bugle, preferably
in the early 1960s and especially The Bugle's
early years, the late 1950s.

Old issues can be dropped off or mailed
to The Bugle, 7400 N. Waukegan Rd.,
Niles, IL, 60714. Call (847) 588-1900
ext. 120 if you would like to arrange to
have issues picked up.

Thanks in advance for all your help in
making 2007 The Bugle's Golden Year.
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COMMENTARY
Goofus McDork
The

title is the medias
image of fathers and
fatherhood. A dad is not

eeallvacotioai peat of a

iroosoirold or the lives of viril-
davo arsd is epitonsized by the
suds suckirrg, frssberilic, aisd
TV addicted Hoarse Simpson.
Tlcooaioal viern of fatfsoas as
arise, iavirsg arad suppartis s
aro long gorse troas today's
raroderir urodia.

SIrorr's that svore invernas
scheu I reas a kid, slsosvs liksi
yathos Krrasva Seal, Arady
Griffith, The Csrarrtalripof
Eddy's Fatiser, and tise
Ritlerrrao (yes, Cirack
Corarrarr played a good dad
rs'lso carried a servrr-dorvrt
rifle iv a holster), aro soar'

brag garre frass lire cotteatir'o
menstaav at tadar'. Dad's ase
rat peesented as es'elr rseaas-
save' irs osa Soviel)' mrd rs'irass

tito1' ave portrayed it is as
iorrd dostructioe oafs or dotty
os'erprotaclivonirsoies. Dona
is tire respectable, tians, bat
losing dad, If ion dars't tisink
fatisera aro important, look at
tise statistics, Seo svitt hap-
pens to cirildeass arad hoarse-
isold.srr'r'tiroait fatirars.

A U.S. Departratorrt uf

Another Perspeeti ne
nansas ausiec

i-bailla arrd Hunsais Serr'iras
report states, "Fatirealens ahil-
daesr ase at a daansatI'calii
greatos risk oi drag aod aleo-
isol aburan." Otisor studies
sisase' tlsat ririidrair gvossiisg
sip ira siirgieparerst Isoave-
Iroids ace al a signnifieasrtic
iracreased risk for drag abarre
as teenngeos asad cisiidaerrrs'iso
hve apart frotar their fathers
neo 4.3 tirons moro tkaiy to
srssokerigaaettes as teersagess
tisais alsiidrers growing ap
sr'itir tisois fathers irs lise frame.
Children irr sirrgie-poeorrt fam-
ilies ara teca ta three ti asesas
likely as abiidrars irr twa_pes-
ant lassai'lies ta have arnatiorsai
and belras'ioaai problems. Tise
lasse loner grade paint aver-
ages, lassas collage aspira-
tiarss, poorea attersdanae

Generai & Cosmetic
Dentistry

One Hour
Whitening

(lnclOdes Extenders)

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
hiitritart'i G. Grniiiranrs. 1)1)5

2640 Golf Rd.,
1/2 Mi. EasL ol Golf Mill
'\.i TI l7alisrrìati Ccni;er

NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
Consultation & Diagnosis

Full Mouth X-Ray

Periodontal Examination

All Children Under 11
(Includes Cleaning)

847-998-1281
www.glenviewfamilydental.com

records, arsd Isigisor drap act
rates ti saar stadersts nino hs'ed
o'ith batir parents mrd father-
less cirild eon are tsvice as like-
ly ta danp act nf srisooi.
Cirildean irs singlo patent fam-
ilias are noose likely ta be irr
trouble mitin the iarv tisais
tireir pears sviso grate ap rs'ith
twa paaarrts. Adoiescent
basales between tite ages ut

15 arrd 19 yeses rented irr
isonses ss'itlsout fatisess are sig-
rsitiaantly osaba likely to
ersgaga ira psanrarital sax thais
adoiéscaot tamalas seated irr
isnnres with botin a rsratises
and a latiste. A sinne tecas age
giri taam an advarstaged bacia-
ground is five timos more
likely ta becanse a teert moth-
er if sise goosvs asp io s sirsgia_
motires Irootahaid titan if sise
gaomtapissa household witir
bath biofagfaab psreots.

Need more es'ideuree? 75%
of tise nation's (ail and psisors
inratates grau' sp irr a fatiser-
less brosseisolds, aireo fisnogla
only 15% ai today's adanit
popusiafioa gaess' sp fatlrne-
bass. Thir makes adsnita sviso
grew sip fatiserless 20 times
mora likely to be impnisorsed
tiran adults miso geese ap
mitir a fatiser peaseot and see
8 titases as likely to ormmii

As ion van see, tathers ace
critical ta the brailla and snail
boing of tnmihies, children
atad, mosa brnadiit our en tise
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society. Tlrey ace isst nrsneces-

varf' family appersdages or
onSets rs'ith sewn srsd begs.
They' forro past of tisa tods-
pins ot osso families and banni-
blet foorrs tire tundansentai
soit of civiheation. Withoat
fafheas sn'arnen lose, cirildran
lam, ano soci'et)' losas - ma ai)

As we celebrate Pathea's
Day let os sr'orh towards rar-
ngoiaing pabliaby tise critical
noie of tatisers. We most
drmand that tiro rrsedia give
ars toare images of neal fathers.
Mets wisp loso tiroir minas
and cisiidras, meo miso build
and pootrot our communities,
mea mho see cassnat live
mitbrout- fathers.

Wisen b was a bay ai fans'-
teers, my father w as sa igan-
earrt I could hardly stand to
have the aid nsan sanund.
But misers b got ta ha twenty-
one, b was astnnished at hose
naorh ire had macned in seven
years. -Mark Twof n, "Oid
Times an tire Mississippi"
Allaustia Marrthiy, 1074.

Offeng
Extensions.

ByOpptOnly'

SUPER SALON
muse NElGHnORH000FOsOnrtt FOR nano trEuI sit-.. woIc,. a cttII_oeatr..

'Perm, CuIiiraOifn9 i Haircut
& Blow Dry: ;;5 Special
$4500 $999

J-Os.' L0"-'°°°'-
Mssb Psasesr Cacpov 'ClIns Empiras 7115105

si Timr Cusinme,s Doly

8742 Stramm Od. Nines Il, 557t4 Just Sauts of Dempsteri
847-966-9981

Hamm Tnnns,'Sat. Sart-Spm i Cinsed Sue. & Mas.

REI to relOcate Nues
store to Northbrook

Seattle-based Recreatianal
Bquipment, Inc. (REI), a

national retail canpenati ne
prnvidtng qoality nutdons
gear mmd clothing, today
annaunred plans ta rnlooste
its store irs NUes, Illinois, near
Chicago, live miles north ta
Nnsthbroak in the spring of
2057. Thr new stoar mill bain
Naeth Share Village at the
intersection nf Willow Rand
and Waukegun Road, near
Interstate 94.

"We apanad in Nues in
1991, During the past SS
years, nue sustamer base has
grown and patterns nf devel-
apment and traffic have
changed," said Janet
Hnpkins, REI retail regional
vise president for the East
and Midwest, "The North
Shore Village inratian will he
caneenient to a majority of
nur customers in this area,"

At 26,000 sqaar'e-feet, the
new store will be abnut 4,000
square feet larger than the
currant stare, REI states pan-

Frequent flyer miles: Spend them
By Chris Barneft
C5PLE5 55W5 aaealcr

These sue tana ways ta beat the
rising cost ob an airline Sehnt
tadayr Stay bromeas rash in your
lmqnant gyer muas Sor a fire
award ticket.

BUSINESS TRAVEL

That acabit7 was dsiven home
tame when ¡ment shopping Inn
flights ta New Ynak and
Washingtnn, D.C., 8mm San
Francisca over the Judy Fauath
weekend, Fares were havering
amond $l, unuard bip. Even
dismunferjetSlue was qunting a
whapping Info foe a nonstap.
My best quote mm amused $591)
an Aeereaica West, bal it made
twa stnpr and tank 02 haars and
15 nainuetes. Nn thanks.

I thnnght of dipping iota my
United Airlines Mileage Plan
macarmor, which Itas 221, miles,
bat fignered the Jaly Faurth hab-
day woald he blacked ant far
sedeeeasirtg mibex Os the planes
waubd be (am-packed mad them
would benn mats set aside fas a
maquent flyer mho is essantially
getting nfraa ride. With the atajar
U.S. airlines either losing lota of
manay, or in banbmptty, they
want a paying customer in even

BUSINESS

"During the past 15
years, our customer

base has grown
and patterns of

development and
traffic haire changed."

Janet Hopkins
ami enuntnuar muIr ersannst

vide autdnoe gear and cloth-
ing for camping, climbing,
cycling, paddling, Isihing,
tenvel and snnw sparts, as
well as all of the tap outdoor
brands including R61's awn
line nf award-winning SOI
gear and apparel,

While anynne may shop at
REI, no-np members pay a
nne-lime $15 fer and acecine a
ahane in the company's peal'
its through an annual mem-
ber refund based on them
puenhases. Thene are mare
than 20,000 REI members in
the Chinagn urea, REI has a
second stare mast nf Chinaga
in Oakbraok Terrace, which

Wrong. On a whim I called
United's toil-baa a reservat,'on
number, pusirad the MilragePhnns
teiephatse prompt and Geosge,
based in the Pbrilippineu,
answaned immediately atad was
fdeadiy sad helpful, lirada fall
orden two sea-may, nonstap
tickets. Fiast lag was ta
Wash'mgtaa, thess I'd mop the
Amtark to Manhattan and fly
back ta San Psanduca from New
Yank. I'd paired them nut at
$1,150 on United nurd Ameeicasr
aitlianar. lavas convinced I didn't
have a prayer of a charre nf
bnaldng thase flights an o peak
suumnmnerhalidap

Grarge came fa the rescue. Hr
made mr a reservation an bath
flights an United loe a total
4009g at my Mileagerlos miles,
He alsa snagged me aisle seats
cock may in emnamy dass. I
cnald hare made arsarvatioas far
Esa athems far 25,000 miles, huf
the flight tinaw were ant as con-
venient and they weren't nao-

sonbessianu it was the flot
time b cashed in fwqment Eyor
miles in i4yoaar. L'due mnny taav-
alees, l've enjoyed watahiog dre
brimasse gnaw mnnddy, as if I had

221,005 dollars lus my
MilengePias accauusst, Big mis-

npened in 1994,
"We seen e anar live ant-

dart receratinn community
fisat ersjays cyrhog, bu king
med oampirsg," said Nues
Store Managar Robe Klanta.
"Our custamees anjoy betng
nutdoors ins the haga Forest
Preserve District in Caok
Caunnty nod the Kettle
Moraine State Pasast io
Wisconsin,"

Recently named amano the
tap 10 great campanies an
FORTUNE magnaine's "100
Best Campanies ta Work For
in Amerira," REI has beco
included in the magaoine's
rankings fan aune cansecutive

Faunded in Seattle in 1938
by a gnoup of mountaineers
seeking quality equipment,
RBI omen has 2.8 million
active members and aperutrs
83 eetail stores nationwide,
twa online stores - REl.com
and RBI-OUTLET.aam - and
an adventure travel company,
RES Adventuses.

take. Hosrdrd frequrerst flyer
miles end isateb points do rot

Woase yot, they ana be densi.
sad libe o Tidad Woald rurmnoy.
Airlines and matoIs con and do
arise the minimums as ham
many mura it takes ta get a her
aiapbaoe tirket or a sight in a
hotel. United, for i,sstaece, is

mquiniog ars asIan 5,050 miles far
o domestic econamy ticket,
brghming in nnid-Uctobec

Tins Winship and Randy
Petersen, the Iseo deans ab surlier,
hotel and mist-a-car mileage and
paint schemes in the U.S., say,
like me, plenty at peapie don't
really pay anentian ta their pm-
gramar manage them pmortive-
Ip. There traoeless mba pay cash
far tinkets and foil ta callen tIre
rewards miss not an free
upgmdrr, gratis tickets and ather
banus guseaways by not really
"tsackisrg the sedans pmgrums."
Or they getslumgby the "sh'dting
rules and requirements."

These aren't just platifados.
W'mahip and Peleasen have co-
nulrnard s meaty ah-,snmrrre
issidos's guidebook ta freqstent-
ayos pmgmnms callad "Mileage
Pm" (OAG $S9.9Su

wwm.muieageprobooh.aamb
tirats chackabiack with useful
nsd inteliigarst tips, tactiw and
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Saving money's. easy
when mom's a columnist
By Lynn O'Shaisglrnnssy
cuelen sens srnslcm

Sacarina this is tine volrnssnb sec-

arId anarri'neesory, I reastod fa try
aoenetising dn5heerst. I arbed tog
1mo obis'idrers, Coilhrs arid
Oenrjarsnirr O'Siroaghrrrrrp
Sigeioo, fe siruve moIraI ith libe to
muse arnoins taIra unter abarrt stuff
final roast kids couldn't race leas

MONEY & YOU

abosut.

Faa thase of yan who ame
carmas, Caiflism is Onfnhiag ap
her junior yeor of bugir schanl
ond Ben is an eighth-
geadecHew's what they hod ta

One nf the big benefits ta
having Lyan O'Shaughnessy as
nue mum is, mf caurse, that she
handles all ann &nances. We
don't have ta wnrey about nun
money gning into hot individ'
ual stock pinks and we don't
have to fret abant our mmm
selecting the wrong mutual
bands for our college accounts.
Mom has aise reude sure that
oar money innI sunk info the
type uf investments that wauld

and save
techniques foc cawing and
spending miles and points. Likr
the OAG airlirre sobodule guide
ti satter ions brininess travelers
tate, this paperback fits irr a bdet-
erse, arnd it's n compelling send.

Mileage Pm has same stagger.
lag stats betmeerm its cavera For
esasopla, tise bark stales that
musse 012 rtsillion Amendons are
erssallrd in umrisse frequnort-flyer
pmagaants and um playing the
murage and paints game. Or tisaI
U.S. airlines gava awoy 20 pii-
lion bee tickets its 2504 to their
hequentblyew who take tire liare
ta redeem them. This one fasci-
notad mn American traveleen
have IO friSan miles in their air-
line freqneat-flyee accaunts.

Winahi psayusnh rarvee an aie-
line is in Chapter II bmnbssuptcy,
theme frequent-flyer miles are s
risky eunseaey. Northwest and
Delta are bankrupt, bot their
reupectise miles ran still be
redeemed by either the airlines na
athen careless in the Skytemm
Alliance, of which Naethmest
and Delta ore membem
I visit.wwue.skyteom.cam for
ininrmatian an redeeming tick-
cts).

Houseser, if s basslarurpt airline
goes ints liquidation, the Sm-
qanrot Oyen miles am tedmoically
n'orthiesv.

charge you more than ynn'd
psy fas a kidney an the black
masket.

Sometimes nue mother's
mark nvemisps iota our lives,
which ran be heiplal, but athen
times it's, well, annoying.
About a wach aga, far esomple,
Ben came mame escited rhout a
stach pmojert thot he und his
classmates had started ot
schani. The kids each got an
imagisaty $10,500 to spend on
whichever ntaahn tiney wanted.
At the end nl a month, wisnevea
has generoted the most osan-
ings will win.

This paajccf callided with oar
mom's financial beliels and ein-
lated one nf bee rardinab rules,
which rhe quichly painted sut.
"Welt, Ben, inventino in individ-
aal storks is a campbete shot in
the dark. Il ynn're picking
stocks, you may as well throw
darts at a newspaper's stock
listings. The results should be
abmat the tutete." Hey, thankn,
Maml

Living with our mom aim
means we are survivors uf pien'
hr uf esneuniutingly boring din'
ner-tubbe ranveesatisnn, We've

Sen Money, page 12

EdwardJones

NO TIME LIKETHE PRESENT

TO KEEPYOUR FUTURE

ON TRACK.
'l'imr uro hase usi sued

lniinlrrrtalriy, un patifoilo

rrvienr' s'ui rimas ions ins

cfrcck av Ihnir jrrrsgress

muid arrouce they're utili

lilI irask rs'ìbh your goals.

1ìaims why pnu ahnnld

nefreduir yew free

redeEm resiew now,

CaO or visu Inday,

nfl
roef.mdnnrdinem,umn
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NILES CHAMBER NEWS

Events This Week

2nd Annual Job
Shadow Day

Friday Jove 16 69 9:30 arr.
12:31) per.

For bosinesres (leal (rove
signed up to be arvorkplaue
host for our you tir irr Miles.

Committee Meetints

Membeaship Committee
Meeting: TIrorsda3 lune 156:
9:00 aer.

Hiles Chamber Conference
Onoro, fofo W. Onktov, Miles
(Inside the NortleSide
Conerrroreity Bank)

Upcoming Events

Money
uoetieuod from page If

leered Mom eupress her outenge
at socle dubious investmenr
products as eqoiry index nons-
if en nod the fionodal industry's
moral lopses. Aced apparently
freer ore mansyA cooveosof ore
tIent we mmember most vividly
oncsrrred nl dee home nl Ssrnonrra,
an old family friend. We were
Inching forward ro arr eve:rineg
full of delicious food, n'new core-

4.50%
Investment

Savings
Why settle for the
same old savings?

\Vhr' sordo foro losr.n'irldi:rg ros'ings ::ccnnnst svhcni l'no v:nn build vous onus egg
farios sr'uirh lns'estnoont Soviugs from Gnu:ncßcnhr Clsiragv? Sinn corning uns i:nnnrrsn
sono higher ibais recur senno), munIrons unii stilI 00(01' thu rorariq' rif FDIC
innorc500. You'll also conciso unriimirocl in-peercia dn1rnuitr unid sritlsulrnsccls, r: four

r\Tìul card, cud rho unns'oniennc of online bashing privilegur.

Gerarßunhr Chicago olio Irce 00001 roten on COr, chocking occ005is, homo cqaisy
bons, end moor. For honking thaiS for fions nndinorf vieh e Frrsonal Booker at
one of nur Ihrer 0005nniunt honorions todu>s

(s).
GREATBANK

Membre FDIC

EanmumfLtieonik OasamftTnahr -

Women in Business Netw-
arkireg: Wedreesday, Jnieo 21
Leerle O Lucky Mager's Racirsro
Grill li Spoers Losrrege 12:00
pro. - 1:00 pin.

9215 N. Grererr'nod Ave.,
Milos )Souticwest Coorsee of
Golf Mill Mail) TIrere rs arr $6
rIsorge for lisis event.

Annual Golf Ontiog 69 Oak
Meadnsvs Golf Conrsr,
Addison: Tsrasdny Inly lotis

11:30 0.0e Check lie fc Lirercle
12:45 poe. Sleat Cirre flail
5:00 pin. One Horre Operi Baa
6:00 p.m. Di riser Registearino
a:ed sponsorship torrees are
ortarleed. Durit onus tisis ere:rt.
lt sold ouI nur year: Tleeae is
still time to sign sip be o spore_
sor nr signe op foe golf. Raffle
Ticknir Available: 200

Tickets are sold for the

panp arid an intensely competi-
tive Rumb nl hearts. But Mom
fanoohed into ronce estendod
financial lopin, wfeiele eventualI y
forced us tonner aoL Meedhalp
the conversation finally cerned in
anofser direction when my mom
cred Susanira started talking
rbnut the laient rart000 contest irr
The New Yorker, which is rey

moor's favorite neagmaine.
Anodeer impoeraret lessore that

ney mb:er iestilled ire orn at ne
early oge rsas to be frurgal. Bers

BUSINESS

Rer'eree Dean' Raffle, 40 Peiaes
given eut ared a a clenoce to wirr
$5,000. Tichetr ere $50. Calf
Sta:sdu ta psrtclroee n raffle tick-
cl )847) 26f-01go.

Foe ireloarnotivre Orto register
pIesecuistout Bocudo (847)
2bW8100 nr email brereda
ffleilcrclearrrbevccirr

Announcements

Open Hanse, Oak Mill
tmagiog: Tlsirrsdo3 Juren 22 69
4:00 per.

Join dootncs o:sd stoff al Oak
Mill Irrenging to relebrote llreir
first year al an open Isouse,
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Suite
16A in Miles. Wince Touting nod
Irnos d-oeovmes by Macin's
Catedog. For nenre irrtonneotion
contant debbieOirrerlesrlenwbae.

and I have raved most at fee
Oronrey that was given to un.
We've sloshed owap money with
tIse fiery passion al a .flronsood
boeing sans. We can only necall
suffering from buyer's remnrnn
once, many years ago. When we
memel Tangel one day, we spot-
ted o leoge spiked bouncy boll
fiat coot $91.99. Nendless to say,
lIre boll wasn't all tIsaI endfnrg nr
urninaing nnroe we gut it nut of lIre
sInce: Wlral do your do nulls a
ginnel spiked plastic brIl?

snucsnscinuu'n,iusrunn.'runcsu'oau saurem-arm
ross WcOnna,'ias,r.cnaOWFnOcras rilen rraari?
ses crieur-Fa sn.arurar.a rareo, ls,anrus.-e5oe

cree rñna toMnael Pasianufa nau. arsis effeaiaa ca at alcuna and la aa5asr u asceSe, traust nirinsm asmas reares aaaunc O
miniaumbaian sr st.aaa mann ta mantearan On asunr cads dar na subis On salted neo lflnsrnntrdd quarsrc rmnnrnss n nanans
peruudaamsub(easatsSilfrr. Fenseayendurnnnalsgn, Onaeaprinsrnraemrntandaaraanalanaunsnnnr

Claims about diamonds
don't always ring true
gv Malcolm Berka
cueras saWi atscltr

Dean Mr. Beekar l'unr

ensgaged In fee momean nl ny
dmeauns wire waists me to bin>'
Iseo a diaieeonrd oieg. Tire
ponblonrr is that I dorsI hove
tIre moor>' row. I (usi finrished
netidiral school med will begun
my iusleairshnip ehmoolly and
feel ner000ns about going Into
debt to Ike tunuse of $7,000 to
$9,900. We virited Iwo (ewel-
ras who sleorved ors ars invest-
ruent qoahily 1.3-raout and
1.1-canal dianrond and each
assored uro tIraI il will hold its
valoir ored rppaeciate in value
enea tIre yeaas. Both jewelers
will finance the ring, pannid-
ed we pot op 40 peocerro al
thee price.

TAKING STOCK

My fiancee offeard ta pint
up 20 pencenl bol l'os sol
comfortable floing into muro
debt even tkooglr I know f
will be making good innirey
in a few yearn aned olsoold be
able to pry it off. l'r'e been
asnorood tlsat diarnonedu arr a
rece storie aned I should
always ho able to sell f al
(rasi (or mInnt Iront me. Yet, f
still bolleers me to add $4,000
io $5,000 lo the monge debis h
already' lsns'e.

Ba berre the queslian: t
leave $7,21> in arr lndivid:nal
Oelioenranrl Arcnn:nrl n'ith
Iclorrill Lyrechr, curd roy fiancee
snnggesled lIraI I carli Irr nip
IRA aned o:se thsnl ritoney in
pay for line oing. Thin wokes
sense because I will rove lIre
interesl peymenels. Alma I

wunn'l have lIrai debl lu worry
akout oned whean I go insto
predire I should easily earn
e:rouglr mooney lo ropleurinlr
nel' 1RA. 1 hnos this may
sound tois'ial In ynon bol I
need a logical head lu give mo
yrnpea advice. Flenne tell me
mImaI I shoold do and Finare
don't orse my real name
benasnar folks here know me.

X.X.Syaaaase, NY.

Dame X,X.n Naw let' a gel
romething rteaiglat:
Diamonds are 'noi rare stanes
and, il truth be Inkl, Ilery real-
ly 00e Iemipaecinas gems.
Diamond prices ate a pradadt
of monapely. Their prices are
lined and unartralled by a
large geaup al diamand mine
nweerr who merged Chele
interests jeto a siegle eotitp.

Tisis entily murer lire 0e
Beers reame, ir pnnvniafsl
enoinglr to cnoslrcl peodnuctinne
ared perpelunule II senne yilr lbrat
di,minnie dv arnascaroes tono.

Dr Brens Ires proven to be
Ihre 5051 .sauce oriol darIn in
Ilse ennuis of moderne coin-
mence. lt lia,susirree ded inc
roirviir cimrg . sumrnple'miodrd
fools thaI diawnirdo symbol-
lar power, weallh, Fructifie
nnrd nnmanrce. To stabihiar tire
marlin, Dr Senos hon wrnr-
aged to endow Ileese stones
with smarmy sentiments of
eoduaíng memonire and
umrsepurrble love thot ewo-
tiannlly disruades many amo-
nas mom selling their gaindy.
oveepmioed trumpery aird
bao bier.

Diamonds cost mule than
otirer gems of comparable
carily becaore jewelers often
frock up the paire 200 peaeenl
ta 300 pecreirt. guaranteeing
tisaI lire ronckcrs who bay
lhrrnru mot mini Ile rio stone es
loo anrytinineg cloue to whet
tisry paid los them.

i hrrnuu' your donr't waunt ta
heliesre nrc, boul I'd likn your lo
try sunretlring hast. Tell lIre
jeweler thor 'oo osant to bar-
ross' lire oinsg jost foe an hoar
lo simm it lo Fouir lia:rues. Ho
will cenininsly cub peur loo a
deposil amed or y ouo condii
csrd. Gire irimssn bath, Tireur
take lire aiurg lo anotirec jewel-
er, nnrd teli bino youn wish tu
sell iL l'li ronfler n Picaneo tua
cao of Sheawin-Williama that
tierce unni - a jeweled in
Sycacunse mho willi give your
$5,000 for Ihnat $9,000 cebil

Rather than bInes $7,000 In
$9,000 nm air engegement
iinnrg. yoo'd be well ahead nf
Ihr giirene o- dryade leoni 00w
if pain inis'rsled tiraI maney
imito a no-load gansoth fund.
Certainly a growth fund
should be wnrth nigeifiraìslly
moon than pour diamaard oing
10 yeare hence, l've always
beliened that the twa most
cowman elementn in the soi-
secan ace hydrogen and alu-
pidity. Il pan boy the clog,
yaa've proved it.

Pf earn address ynur finan'
cisl questions to Maicaim
flecha, P.O. Ban 1416: Baca
Raton, FL 33429 an e-mail him
at malbea@adeiplsia,net,

(S Cnpley Meren OerniceViait
Capley. Nereo Seenior at
coure. capleyraewr.cam.

LOOSE DENTURES?

Nues seniors announce
sum mer movie schedule

Nibs Seniors

June Registrations

Drap off Regiatccfnnr from
the Jane Natarully Acfine wem
dueatthr Center on Friday, June
2. tn'perfon Regirteatines for
pragrams with epace available
begun Wednesday. June 7th.

Special Summer Evening
Movie Schedule

This rammer, jam aster Niler
Semrioe Cromes weekly "Dinner
and a Manie" featuring a broad
spectrum nl movie favorites
from the 1930's to tise pmseunt.
Bniom the movie, enjoy the spe-
cial $2.00 HoI Ong Oiniset(Het
Dogs - Piaza entafoir starts irr
July) rerved at 5:00PM nird lIres
miau and enjoy Ihn munie.

Advanced rrgistralioo ir
rrqnirrd if you are pi000ing lo
juin ins foe dinner. Il porn wann Io
come br the movie only licor is
MO charge anrd you ncc ont
reqnimrd In urginter imsr mdvance.
Following ir a hiel el ompcnnnimrg

June21 - Jurut Lihr Honneur
(2005 F013) Recre Willoern'
pumens lu Mark ifnnflaio

Juan 2f - Camoblanema (1942
PG) i-funrrphrmy Bugorl

July 5- gight Below (200f PG)
Staon'ing eiglrt breve sled dogs.
(Hot Ongs)

July 12 - Oonrro Like II HoI
(1999) Joch Lrnrworr, Murilyns
Mnmnroe )l'iaaa Might)

July 26- Mo. & Mou. Snritlr
2005 PG1O( Orad Pitt & Angeli nra

hohe Hoi Oags)

Lite Lunch and Movie

July 7 Lumoch served rimions
nsiiil feahomm BOQ Chicken, mold
nino', anruf dessert Ihrer sil back
onmd br uvndy lo enpenienron tire

SENIOR LIVING

fabulons apecial effects al Peter
Jacksan's new intrepretafion el
the 1930's ciansnn menan. You
must mgintee io advun if you
are piumeing ta jein asine lunch.
Them in on fee if yes want te
"heeren bag" and watch the

Centers Social Scrabble
Club wants you!

Il pan enjoy playing scrabble,
this granp ir loo puoi We ment
eveey Friday at 10:00AM in
Room 231. We have the games,
-bunt we need the parfcipaots.
Depon by and gel acquainted.

Last CuIIJ

Ifs time foe aun 905 celebra-
fun Juor 1f-Arr you on same-
00e POO know celebrating your
90th loo over) birthday in 20>6?
lino, this ceinbnatioo ii Inc yonmi
Piraur cooldul iaynni Ontnsarr at
tire Miles Senrino Conner bebore
Friday. linie Iftir foc mom inIco-
nnafos obool lids nsondeefnni cci-
rbra lion,

New Members Invited

Gel noqunmnsbrd n'itir lime

Sornar Cemetar - burly 20th hronr
10-li urn.

Ncrr'oowc'as are asked to call
liso Miles Semini Cerrtar (o
rcmemvm o piare ai our Jolly 20th
Newcomrrers Meef:ng nod Tome.
Tahe n tomme olomur beaumffnni lacil'

ily amed neat mrrenrhrmn ni orno
stall. S4F >fb.0420

The Effective
Communicatien Group

A momppariimre, imrbornnatiomrah
000ump fraI denim nimm hearing
loss issmnes aurd tire latest hie assis-
tise techmsniogy. We welcooro
ounyonre withs Hean'iog Lass
isnmnes to tire Slbecfvr

See [semis, pagel?

Now you can have what you crave!

With new mini dental impinnt
technology you can enjoy secure
eating comfort again,

(n une shad procedono yc con hace a
slnbbe deo(cre milis no ucrgicn) nolomau
nun the ippica) months nf hen)iog:

Call tsr paar mnp((nnnlury mnnafaanm

(773) 763-9900
Mark R. Mlynski D.D.S. Jr

6063 Northwest Hwy. Chicago, II

By Doug Mayberry
CIPIEl Newt tgncnCa
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One lucky stepdad

Q. I'm 19 and Ive with my
mom and stepfather while going
to coSege. My real dad died sin

DEAR DOUG

years ago and warn remarried
last year. Theirs in a Inning mae-
aiage. I orner enperted to have a
"bonus" dad, and because he
never had children we ambas-

mm

mt

nOB quality time bonding au
Iathee and son. Losing dad as a
teenager was a rough time loe
me. My new lather is retired,
and how gmat it in now be is
hem for we. His fleul birthday
with us ir coming ap neot
month, and t would like tu glue
biner a nice gilt. What could I
gier him ta let him knew hew
gautelni t am In hase him
aboard?

A. You and your mom are
indeed lucky in finding a bomB

BETHANY TERRACE

irn
THE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS ' NEEDS!

Somon paopir regain Itigh qomuhily of life aher o haalth
snibuuk. moimilo oihcns "incoe to liu'e mnithm" puims, rcu(mmced

nnobilily und uiirnr 000difinvr ihul :nnedlansly beounne
chronic. The d(ffmreoor? Ofenr ito tise ol'fnciisomnsu of
mino parsnmr'n relmubilifonlius.

'1 PLEASÁmV2' SETTING

Ar Boibuny Trnruco, uumn utrrtc-cf-lilo-uel Rclmabiiilulinn
('enrias gires cchmob chirrio or oppurlmmmriiy mo cmrjOy iifr am

lucy fncmms mm:n dcsolopirng ihrem obililins lo ilec l'umllevl.
'i Tlroy beuosrr porn of lIne Onthranly Tnrrínca fomrrihy rind

tn005i(immmr rit tiroir omu'nr pour unnlil flrry'rc rormdy nun ratriro

ironic mo rnr:tioi Iim'imlg. Thnir rehubiliiuliou iooiodnu
nyporiummriOics in sydniol linon iii nur bork-kr-bmnmema

"pvrrcliur" opuniirrnni, unie O filly eqmniypnd hucheo
mod lookhinrg 0)1mm ubuiieogcs lirrml lhrr' mci(l foce

mohromn (hoy go Immer.

irusband, lather nod friend. Con
you cook? Ark him whot his
bar-brite food in, and by getting a
little kelp from morn you cauld
conk him his lasarite chill sop-
pee nr barbecue the hamborger
he likes. You might maul te
Write him a letter lrihin5 him
how difficult it was when your
dad died, and how thankful you
are he is hem now.

Deem hr l&e animals? Take
him to your animai sheltee and

Sen Doug, page 16

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM

Onrr nchrrrb sluT minois mv(Iir lIne ciiannr. Ihre family und lina

roh'cnrimng pinysicion io cunslomnizn arm irnnronatisn

ie(ncbihitutionr pnngr',irtr 1h01 directly uddressen roch

rcmrub chionnt's needs. Oms cypmoocln dil?'cro Sorer
prognunris ill oIlmen ralrub Ihuililiro in rerunry uu'rmys:

Bocauso oms clirricul bann runeruinrs oomnsioni, oomr
Iirrrupisis slimy Orn top of' oiomy-lu-day drvelnpmrmnr und
esichlivhm o mounts. omic-umm-orne relationship initie rauh

reitab ciinmmt.

e Our dcpamrrent boasts ihr ioirsl rqnmipnrronl, mincIt'
enabhru nun atuffto uclmioco ello basi coronhfu y'oosibie ledey.

. Wc track lImo,'co hab client's progrors, umrd moe include
ciicmll satiufocliont eatiogn in numr rcvirmv.

p Commenrnnnication is u priority ai The Tcnnuoe) -

Reoideots and family omostharu une n'nhconse fe ailenid
ail cara plau meetings, rrhich lake place o'iihis tuve
snooks efadmission and as sanded lluerrafter.

. Oun staff nveiias O((t 05 cunrtnonioed post_enhub pmngrune
ipri' rache client be fuimos nmpnmn dinoimuage.



Tour the Circuit Court with Morton Grove seniors
Morton Gravo Seniors

Circuit Court
of Cook County

Those who have voidered
what goes oo inside of the
Cook C000ty Circuit Cooet
Cterks office can find out from
Sehe Chotz at 1:30 p.m. an
Monday, June26 in the Moeton
Geove Senior Ceotee. The cast
is $1.05 sa please eegistee foe
this program in-person ot the
Seoiar Center before Jonc 16.

Malt Shopping

Morton Geone seniors wisis-
ing to join shop pees one teip to
Golf Mill Mall oo Tneoday, Jose
27 olsould call Ilse Morton
Gioie Senior Hot Liiie at
547/470-5223 lo reserve a seat
en tIse Senioetean. Heine pick-
ups begin et 9:15 am, with
aermel al Golf Millet 10:15 n.m.
Trips ora Iras for Senior Ceirter
Mensbers end SI fer all others.

Diabetes Screenint
Moni' people snitli diabetes

g'r clndiofnssncl because they

fiSenior
Citize

We Work On Solomo- Ont Pricell

Shonspcc & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Everyday Except Sunday
Sc Meno Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together .., $16.00 & Up

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL ESO PRICING

are onawore nf tIse sises and
symptoms. Seme of the warn-
ing signs are fmqoent orine-
bois, escessive thirst, estreme
hunger, onosoal weight less,
i neceas ed latìgoe, irritability
and blurry vision. Diabetes
oceeening is effened at the
Marten Grane Senior Conten
from 9 In AS a.m. an Tuesday,
June 27. Screening is free far
Senior Center Members end $1
fne all ethers. Please fast toe 12
houes. Water is allowed. Hold
diabetic medications.

New Wednesday
Men's Poker Club

A nein Men's Pnher Glob io
hinking-ofi at the Morton
Geese Senior Center en
Wednesday of ternirons starting
Wednesday, July 5. The Glob
will meet es'ery Wedneodny toe
sm-months (July threogls
Decensbrc) teem I to 3 pos.
The teeter tise Club is only $13
for Senior Center Members and
$16 loe ons-snewbers. It instes-
ested, pie ase register ins person
attire Senior Geister.

'Leonardo Da Vinci: Man,
InvenRor, Genios' exhibit

A second trip te ser tise Do
Vmirci exhibit ut tire Mosconi el
Science & lnsdustry has issir'
been usbeduied freni tise
Morton Grone Sensine Geister es
Tuesday July 11. Leosarde Do
Vinci n'no no erbst of master-
pieces whnsr brilliancreslesd-
ed beyoisd the paintbrush vta
sci circe and enginseerisrg. Tisis
is a unique and Interactive jeer-
rey Ibrough maie tisas 60

large-scale models at his mine-
saline designs reprudeced iii
nmvid detail teem his drewiegs.
The bus leones Ihr Meeten
Geese Senior Ceder at 10:30
a.m. ne Tuesday July 11 and
eetsrns utS p.m. The cost is $26

foe Senior Center Members and
$28.50 toe nun-members aisd
inclodes lunchs. Register in-
person et the Senior Conten
befare June 16.

Men's Poker Club

The Maeton Grove Senior
Center's Friday "Men's Dnly"
Poker Club will centinue tar
another sis-montls enries (July
thraugh Decemberi tram 1103
p.m. nn Feidays, starting July 7.
The guys are alwuys open io
welcoming new players, Tise
tee foe the Club is anly $13 fer
Sceme Geister Membees and
$1f fee nan-members. If inter-
ested, please register in perone
nl the Senier Center.

AARP Driver
Sat nty Program

AARI"s "Deivee Sufety
Program" is an right-heur twn-
day morse ter metorists age 50
oisd elder, It forcies ais tise
physical changes tisat arrampu-
niyngiisg and es ways drivers
rari cemprasate for tInsse
charger io impreninssg lisnir
drisisg skills. Additirnally,
damncw ns'ihl lind that br' cnn-
pIrtisg tisis saune they isray
receive a discesnrt eli a perImen
nf their autewebile iis,srraace.
Cesases are nerv effered
mnnstlsly is Morten Geese sniths
tise seul canale times 1mm 13
auea to4p.m. nn Tuesday July
11 and Thoboday, July lOin the
Prairie Viens' Community
Center; and 1mm 9 ans. te I
p.m. on Saturdays, Aug. 12 and
19 at the Motten Grave Saisine
Center. The cost al Ihn cearse
is $10. Call tise Merton Gnose
Senior Hnt Line at 847/470-
5223 te sign op.

Morton Grove Spelling Bee
Seniors ano innited la sham

elf their knewledge and cheer

on thrir friends os the first and
secand plocr winners will
advance ta thr Regional
Spelling Bee. The Merlan
Gears Spelling Ber will be hrld
at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, July
13 in Ihr Morton Grove Senioe
Cenlne and is abselutely heel
All participants will receive o
copy at the Spelling Ber werd
list at regislrolinn in order lo
prepare tnr the event. Piense
negioler befare June 27 aI Ihn
Senior Center an call the
Morton Cease Senman Hat Line
at 847/470-5223.

Kann County Cougars
Baseball Game

Jein the Marlan Grove Seiner
Center foe alun day al the ball-
park for a Kane Ceunty
Caugars game on Mnsday, Jsniy
17. Tire bus wili leave the
Sensor Center at 10:30 am, unid
mIam nl 4:30 pus. The cast is
$25 foe Snnsmor Center membres
end $27.50 (er nens-wennbers
and inscindes Ilse boll gaine, bus
trip, hint dng, annd drink. DannI
fargel le being a lint. Piense
register ini_peinen al lire Seiner
Cnnstnr bebas muse 26.

Cavalcade of Music

Jnins Ihn Ininilnur Graso Seriar
Crntlrr far ansmnsical allesinnans
of "Just Gond Msnsic" pri-
formed by Ihr Seb Acri Jano
OrIel es pail el tise Car'alcadr
of Music at the nid Shekie
Tiseater. The bus will leone the
Sensior Ceoler 0112:45 pos. ois
Wednesday, Jahy 19 and return
at 3:15 pin. Thn cast is $5 ter
Semini Cenlen Members and $6
fon nine-members. Please ergis-
ter lar tisis pregaam m_permis
al line Senior Cennter befnae Juhy

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
I 5391 N, MILWAUKEE
I CHICAGO, IL.

1773f 031-0974

Joseph R. (ted/cl,
CR5

Crutrd Prodotti OradAs:

Marion Realtor' Inc.

tIll Denptler , -

Mirlar Arnie, lli:lois 50053
AiMent E47'tft'AfOO
Stil Fine tlO'2tl'h011 "''C.
Fao: 845-985-MR

I - ienoefos-Afh-hSf4
Ot:aniololrpardrrilylnrriordgpnotd 5

TSOCIAL SECURITY IDISABILITY'
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L, KODNER & ASSOCIATESr LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 6745O4O

ann.eyonolalsreuiutylooyei.mn

TrlrphorrappoinEilrinlo available

Legni Pnnolire Corierlialed caolnoivnlyin Sanai

TSmunily

CisobEly Lan

awe Sear hrlprd unes 1,100 Sirslr nine 1980.
S Sand by Paar RouieS as Leodb5 Lonyrnir

Smini AnoInt lisobilly lind
NNO FEE INI FAIRE WIG

Stimo ir Laap ned Sirilo j

'Opera in Focos'

Nemes an oppomlosily Inc

müsir levers to knIes to
escerpts from the wehh-knawms
aperan of Faust, Lakme and
Fiddler on the Root. There mili
risa be an appontunify for a
backstage loor after Mr pro-
ducAno nl the theatre in Rolling
Meadows 5mm 12:30 ta 3:30
p.m. an Wedneodny, July 26.
Please register in-persan al the
Senior Gestee below July 1g.
Cha coot is $14 foe Senior
Center Members and $1f fon

'Magic Brad' in
Morton Grove

"Mugir Arad" is a notionnihy
errugniard loinot who is -an
unpanahiehed penfanmer and
eotrrlaioment isdostry ron-
snilant. Hr is an innovative
and nsnsmeriaing mantee magi-
cian and ihiusionist whose skihih,
espramnorn und laleol is a per-
feel fit fna undirocen nf ail ages.
Please jein os 1er an nflrmnaos
nf lins sponsored by Tamarank
Genninus Rrtinemensl Lisinrg ein
Mnsdoy, Aug. 7 fer lisis
halergenseaotmennnl Oisons front
1:30 te 3:30 pun. is tIno Murlen
Giese Seurinr Conten. Tisis in ans

enrcounaagnd lo brins8 dir grand-
chsiidre:n. Tise snsl is jnsl$5 far
n lunnihy nl tacr nr less (lam
Seiner Geister Membnmsi, $6 fan
a fasnihy el fana nr less (ses-
onrmbors( unid Slier macis addi-
liennol lumily member.
Rrfaeshwenls will besrms'ed.
Piense regn'sire is_perone fna
lisis peageron bo(oon Aug. 1 ut
the Senmnr Cenlee.

Come Croise with Us

Join launchers frein Ihe
MarIon Ganse Snoine Gestee as
tinny sel sail far ins ulteranon
muse on losehy Labe Mirinigan
abeard Ihr Odyssey Crimine

See Mattes Scene, patois

Journey through Mexico's colonial past
Bylom Roebuck
COPLGt seni OEnsIce

OdysseyuUeiimilrd, a header
io affnedabhe smail-group teas-
ei, mus introduced a new ihnen-
amy Ihat explores Mmsirn's mie-
niai iserilage.

FYI TRAVEL

Priced at $1,193, mnnrlsndisg
ambre, 'and with n piraninsg mis
of guided lonming and free time,
lise laut imnrhudes three nights in
Mebico City; tisa nighln enrh in
the rolonial ribes of Sari Migueh
de Allende, Tasca nod Puebla;
amId four nights in Canaca, Ihr
rohoniul capital nf Mesico's
southern state nl the nome

The jeomey theaogh Mesisn's
past mili bosh on the archiler-
torah, unshurahogiral and aetistir
Ieeasums that endow. Amang
lhn arrharaiogiral highlighls arr
visiln to Ihr nasI ruins of
Teatilnoucan io Mesiso City, Ike
enigmubs sacred siln of Mitin
and the ancient Zapoter rapilal
of Movlr Ahbnn, bath inOasara.
Among the historiral highhiglsts

Resolve To
Get Your
Hearing

Checked Now
Don't let hearing loss affect

your quality of life.
CHOOSE A SOLUTION

THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!
--is._s,. T7.Rrs -OST,'.

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & In Home Service Avaüalelet

oPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

uMASTERCARD - VISA. DISCOVER
Phyllis Steeco'Weioeoocc, MA,, C,C,C,'A, Oherovia Wei,maoo
Licenord Clinical Andiolagisl Liremed HrannngAid
Lisensed Hearing-Aid Disprnner Dispansee

is a visit lo Pueblo's CroIre
Hmntorico, a UNESCO World
Heriloge Site. Guests also will
visit artisan workshops aud
niankels tealnemog traditional
crafts, Instiles, silver and meram-

Mnoina's Cohoniol Heritage

uu 11.1

taue has neveu departures
beginning SepL 29, with depar-
tures eveny maclb through
March 2087. The tool price
includes ambre, 14 nights in
finst'ciass hnlels, mont meals,
eulnosive sighlser'mg inchuding
oli entrance fees, private motor.

monchi, hoggagn handling and
geotuihes.

FYI: To heure more about
Ddyuseys Unlimibed on for a

'Irre ropy at their new beorhuer,
eaU 888.370-6765, rut. 700, or
visit www.odysseys-
nniimited.com.

Glenßridge's new and uniqueIV'
designed unit provides...

Putting with Pavin

Galleen an Grystah
Symphnny's Aug. IS umile from
Reme la London ran lee obI with
U.S. Open champion Carry
Posio rt somr ob the

See Traeol, peon 20

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
u Specialization in Orthoped(c

Trauma and Post Surgical Care
n Comprehensive, Professional

Therapy Team
. State-of-the-Art Equipment

for Full Recovery

u Complimentary P//Cable ','
and Private Room Telephones ' Compl(mentaq, Arrangements

u Luxuty Amenities, " L' "- for Podiatry,', Optometry
and Accommodations GJenJ3ridgti and Dental Services
Concierge Ouest Services

GlenBridge -

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre - -

8333 W. Golf Road Nues, IL 60714 -

(847) 966-9190
All p5901' SObU'CCS acccpced

Offet'ing the AI3ÌL'EtitieS of a Flete Hotel with 1-lospital-Level Cou'e

u Patient Internet Acoess
,Med' Center
Hospitality Room -

Elegant Private Dining
with China 'and Crystal

Massage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Treatment

Call ri, toauy Io ace non nuoti you malt
an, uilh AllOnie', hanno Saulo diasausu.

j (773)286-9018

Mel Diaz'
manzo ParErsaN
CHICAGO qIIstate,
nna000l@aIl,taieaan oo,nncdi.u,



At the age af 90, M cegare t
Kelly becaaie weary of caok-
ing foe iseeseif irs her
Gladstone Park irame, but she
still wanted to enjoy nutri-
tious meals. Eliaabeth Beck,
Irre daugirtea, iseaed about the
Narsvood Seniors Network
aisd their home-deiivreed
w rais service. Sise called for
store infoervotioir - and
arranged foe lint osariser ta
receive the freshly prepared
hot meals five tisses a week.
Margaret, wlra cecently cele-
brated her 1001k birthday, iras
oeveeeegeettrd giving up lier
cooking visores.

"ita great," esclaimed
Margaret. "i don't isave to
cook, aird i really look for-
ward to the meals." Each day,
around 11 am., Margaret
waits in Irre living room for a
voluntrer to being hee meal
and, on Tuesdays und
Thursdays, it's Jim Dei
Medico. "He's so nice," she
added. "Samerimes we talk
about the day, arid he always
asks hum I'm daing. Ou St.
Patrick's Day, he even sent me

"The Nuawaod Seniors
Network is happy ta be help-
ing Margares maintaiu her
independent lifestyle," said
Dei Medica, iromr-drlivered
meals voluateer sisee the
N arico od Seiriars Netwark
began in 1996. "Tise pro grani
is unmatched because tise
ureals are freshly prepaced,"
ire added. "They include a
chuice between two hot
rutares pius a ligirtur sand-
cvicissirack lar tise eversing.
The meals cari be ubtained
daily aran few as twu times a
week. You cani beat ihr qual-
ify or the service. Last yeae,
fire Seiiidrs Netwark delivered
ware than 11,000 meals fu
older adults in iscal Ciucago
communities and the nearby
suburbs, and I was glad to bra
part of it."

Margaret und tise Nurwund
Seniors Netwurk balk reached
milestunes in May. She recent-
ly became a centenarian and
celebrated amid muer than 1h10
family members, friends and
uther well wishers at a lanai

G 1G'

Ose hundred year nid Margaret Kelly happily accepts Ear freshly preparad hut meni trum Nurwsod
Snniurs Natwarir vrlunieet Jim Oui Medics and Juhir Russell uf the Nsrwnud Saviors Network.

banquet facility. The
Nurwuud Seniors Nrtwurk
manked 10 years af praviding
kame-delivered meals, duur-
ta-duar escurtrd transpurta-
tian, caregiving, and usher
services tu seniors in the cum-
manity mba want tu remaiu

Grosse Pointe Manor
NURSING & REIIABUJTAUON CENTER

6601 Went Touhy Ave,, Nibs IL 60714
TaIt (847) 647-9875 Piaras (847) 588-0870

Rrarampnearmn or Rauten m
Comfinniarhik Soau'omdiarig
vvunln 24 Boor 7 Dray par

Varrk Seo-rOsar

W,,,rrr,l m ,.audctmuaa
Uf,ronuad
E-rrjn,rulu,juc

Edcr,.s,ar,usaana,nna
f',na M,iir5cascar Ttunrapy
Car,,ran,aru ma,sugemras, Spliara
dladdcr,r,,dhrrwclmaruia,ng
Gnri.wric t9nfrak, Cn,,gi,inc Tficrapy
Ergasua,ier a,,d l'unn,,uaal
napaniry cnr,ariair

Marcalar naadirivaing
&r,wngrt,c,,iag

INPATIENT OR OUTPATIStNT
WcanccpaMcdicarnwssiginnnr

Lane raer'rsgaaa'a aid nr Contiact Siseo-ay to schedule
LGrame Pa/suer Mauer Nra,airrg liorna a totura (847) (0/47.-9875

Doug
aantiaaed from pagatI

let him chanse a dug ar rot, re
invite him ta ga Suhing or gaiag
biking. Haw abuot printing n
large sampater sign srhinh
madst 'WORLD'S GREATEST
STEPFATHER" nail pour it ta
paar 1mal dear? Au a saraI yac
could hand write a message
abaat ham great he is and plum
it inane al paar mother's empty
battles - peu know like a "mes-
sage in a battle,"

Whatever paar birthday
draine is, don't forget ta givebim
abigbeaehugandthankhimfor
beaoming your dad, That's all
mast afar dads really want and
need!

Q. My houbundand lare irs
eue late SOs amad nearing retire-
ment Wehave a wonderful fane-
bedmamhameinaiovelyneigh-
burhoad. Over the years, we
bave stashed it with furnishings,
knicklsnanhs and memories. Our
ctsildoen and grandrbildrea live
amand the mantty. If they want
any of oarhmnrishings we waald
lilie them tomme and get them,
We're thinking it may be a time
ta consider selling. We realize
that as we age oar health,
finasses and responsibilities will
change. Are me pashing retire-
ment planning faa anon?

A. lt's important ro namidee

1996. Pur mure inturmatiun,
visit fIre web site at
http:/ /mww.NarmuadSrniars
Netwaek.urg/, er call (773)
631-5673 ur email Junk Kreger,
Ssecative Direnlar, at
keegrr@NarwandSeniursNet
wark.urg.

luaming lifestyle changes.
Changes are much rosier ta
make when yuu are in guad
health and willing tu accept
aptiuns. Over time, empty
nesteru and retirees bave fewer
chaises.

Hausing is a key element ta
eeolaote. Selling a large heme
and dossasiaing by getting rid of
"things and straff' you Ito longer
need will oller pua mare fire-
dom, leas respomibility, more
free time, less tasen and mote
opportunities to play.

With less responsibility you
will ablate travel and visit your
dispersed family. One of the
moghest decisiom is giving up
poor "brasures." Watching your
family enJay them b a reward.
Most families learn getting rid of
stuff is actually o great relief
Anything irs yoor home requires
a rertairr amount of energy io
clean, maintain and requires
space.

llamrtimes families wait toc
long. Then, maIming physical
choages becomes frustrating and
difficult. When pour health and
emotional uffitcade orn positive
yea can malin the adjustments
mare easily

Chmsse ta do whet you think
will make poor life easier. The
key to successful aging is accept-
ance and maintaining puar
health. Plan now foeyour fotcha.

Senio.r Olympics
starting soon

Park Ridge Seniors

Senior Olympics

The Sentar Olympics is cum-
in0 np suan and entry farms
are now available.

The Olympics begins Jaly 10
and cuntinars through July 21.
Svents include golf, buwhing,
swimming, tennis, fable tennis,
trank and field, volleyball,
horseshurs, pori, and mare.
Maay of the eveotu will beheld
in and araund Park Ridge.
Entry fueres can be picked up ut
the Center.

Money Matters

The last meeting al the rea'
sun for the Money Matters
graup will be Munday (ace 19
at 10 am. They will take the
remainder nl the sommer off
and resume ne Mouday,
September 18 at 10

Genealogy

Genfaiagy will cuntinue tu
meet thraaghuar the summer
and warch tar infaematlon un
family heritage. Far the neuf
meeting darn null the Center er
847-692-3597,

Dates fur these and atirer
activifirs are ruelained in thy
Seniar Ceater newsletter "The
Spectatur," This newsletter will
be seat ta yuu when you
become a member al the
Center. Oaly members can reg-
ister for manlhiy luncheons,
dray taps and ather interesting
antirities. If yoa bave any ques-
tions please visit the Center,

Rocce

The banne manen has started,
Players mret at tha bucce area
near the pool oa Taerdapa ati0

Stint Andrer! Uf. Conter
7100 ttorttr NouarlsAun,
tilos, IL 60714

(847) 647-8332

d,d,Ñaarikre,aririathsMjin
nrir,Mbra,rian,uria!5ri$etw

am. All are weinuwe. You dun't
have tu be a seasuard player fu

Aging Focas

Perhaps yun didn't kram,
bnl there are a wide variety of
benefits that many seeiaes can
qualify far, Aging Fusas, lar
merly the Suburban Cunk
Caunty Agency un Aging will
be at the Center an Munday,
Jane 26 at 1 p.m. tu explain
thuse benefits. There is nu
charge nr aced ra pee-regis-
ten,..jasI sume.

Defensive Driving

Defensive Driving (lurmeely
55 Alive) will be given at the
Crater au Tuesday and
Tkarsday, June27 and 28 1mm
9 u.m. - 1 p.m. A certificate af
rumpletiun tram this cnarse
may cedrIc yua to u discuant
un yuur autumubile liability
insurance. Yuu must pm-regis-
tre fur this class and dava suan.

There isa minimum nambre
uf stadeuts necessary ta huid
the class. The charge is $10.00
and checks shauld be made
payablr tu AARP.

Red, White
and Blue Celebration

The date fue Ihr aanoal Ord,
White, and Blue Ceiebratian is
Thursday, Jane 29. The party
starts with lunch at 1238 p.m.
fluors opon al 12noon. This isa
traditional suak aus, The menu
includes 1/4 lb hot dogs, pota-
la salad, fresh frail and dessert.
Entertainment will be the
music of the "Diste Tornadas."
Resereatinns are ulquired
according to our current policy
and you must be a member.
The charge for the party is
$18,80.

Saint Andrèw Life Center
Ind.p.ndontaed Atontad Uatng

Intnrrnodtataguetfea Cre,
e.uofntceonndu&Saoin. Dotidreg
.The,.d.'ne,M..IOtOdry-.
.M.onerdlt!MtvrdS.rsln.o

Call to schedule a
personalized tour.

Rusarrucli arm
Unaldi Cars'

Events
canlinaed fran pago 13

Cammunicatiun Gmnp, whisk
meets the laut Thursday uf the
mueth. Il you have any quer.
Oreare want la lank at assistive
devise cataings, please cunlast
Teudi Davis (847 588-8420)

Center's Red Hat Society

Wamen members of the Nues
Seniur Center shauld call Kelly

Mishcie Io register fur Ihr Red
Hat Saniety. Yaue membership
alluws yua tu attend the club's
mnnthly luachrum.

OnJune 27th, the Red Hatters
are allia lOir De Chureassaria in
Nartbbruak. Far maw inlunua-
tian wgardiag this laneheun or
Red Hatter Membership, please
cantad the Nilves Sesriur Center
(847 588-8420).

Leech with the Red Hatters

The Nues Seuine Centra Red
Hatters are off la neveeal fine
wutaurantu over the rammer.

Do Tues., Jane 27th, lunch is at
Sia De Chorrassaria, 3315
Milwaukee in Nrrthbrouk.

In July, we're aif tu Tursaea,
4907 Dakton as Skukir. Please
registre al least aur week he
advance. Call Kelly fue casts, car
puniing und/ui diwctineu. Rod
Hats and Purple Dutlut required.

bere life Irlaarsa -

AT FOREST VILtÀ
fr? MtND, laDY ANO splalT

AL ZH 01M ER 'S
AND
-DEM EN TI A
CARE

Forest- Vili a
'Exitdd"Care ".

Cr840 W /j)yoJp ,Asutuu'
Nibs, JIjIfpy ((1714

I¡i ¡nl-Jo('ati)'c 1ppi-'oacli to 41= Ií into î 's

Wit/i proper nurturing and (octet a gafo/en ai b con
imarvelous place ivhere Iffe blooms, It is (hi ioond t u)

'icon of the abundant garden that has in'spired tile
d'canon of an exceptional setting located al Forest Villa
for the treatment ofAlzheimer5s and related dementia,

At The Garden residents receive extraordinary patient-
centered care where ourprafessional staffbelieve in
the acceptance ofmind, body, and spirit, In addition,
The Garden has innovatïve therapy programs that invite -

residents ta explore Music or Hortfculture Activities
specftcàlly'designedfor individuals with Alzheimerts
disease or rélaed dementia.

We bclieve that every day is a new day fr11 ofpromise
that each day should be as full as it can be,
Each 4fe celebrated."

Jennifer Ingraffia, BS, CAD
Speciál- Care 'Unit Director

Fora Tour 11

(847)647-6400

independent in thnir

The Nurmuud Seniaus
Netwark, an affiliare uf
Narwaud Lite Care
Fuandatiun, has been helping
area seniars ta live independ-
ently in their humes sinne
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A Hot Meal
100 year old helped by Norwood Seniors
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a

Get owe Miracle-Ear5 personalized

hearing aids far the price of

one Simply present this

Coupon to receive

awe cuatem made

ME-3 ConOovr

style hearing aids for -

the price afano.

Don't delay!
Offer ends June 28, 2006

Jouet Sears Louis Jouet MatI 815-577-8332
Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-585-5911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 Stale RL 50 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears Riser Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge MatI 708499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping dr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3425
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 61 53 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570

SENIOR LIVING

-q I

Now is the time!
Foralimited aime enero offering 2-for-r savinga on nur ME-3. ITheyre
our rests popoler per,onelieed hearing ad,.l mi. Is the Cisne te
¡repesen year bestingand tek. edvaatege ei this greet effort
Our ME-3 deliver,:

Superior 100% digital tourd qoality
Automatic ,diustmnno for different
er,elronmertaard,eurrd level,

52-year eaarrenty'. remploie after-rare pragravr

Experience America Trusts
At Miracle-E,r7 eae'oe beer halEine pezple,hear better fer enarly
Ott peers. Se athen you aisit ana ornai err 1200 lootiunt across
Ameaica. yazco Sure to revelen tIra friendly, prefeeaional tecnico sed
the persen,lieed hespes aid, we're faene, for.

Free Hearing Test
Cell er ei,ia gear lecci Miraeln-Es,° or Seen, Hosting Aid Cenata tadsy
te ,cftedotn year free, no-obligarme hearing satrE'

Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623 -
Nues Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 947-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook CIr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Sears WestfleldlHawthome dIr. 847-816-6838
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183

Eimhurst Miracle-Ear Center 597 N York Rd 630-833-8382
Nonidge Miracle-Ear Center 4950 N. Cumbettand 708-456-2930

Skokiellracle-Ear Center 3943 W DetnipsterAnte 847-673,-3260
Arlington Heights 2306 East Rand Road 847-670-4327

Maine Township seniors plan events
Maine Township Seniors

The Meier Toweship
MaioeStraamers progeam
offers a variety of zppoetuoi-
lies for residents 55 ood elder.
Alt residrots nod property
owners arr ievited te apply
fer membership. Membeeohip
inetodes a free subscription te
the MainrStceamers macthly
nemotetter, which details all
activities fer the apremieg
month. Moot activities take
ptaoa al Maine Tewo Hell
lacated at 1700 gallare! Rd. in
Park Ridge. Membres pay
individually foe whichever
aotivitieo they waot te partici.
pote is.

Poe more ioformatioo coo-
lant the MaioeSlreemrro at 1-
847-297-2510 or visit po at
www. Maioetown.cem.

Men's Group

Toeoday, Jose 20, 11:30 am.
to 1:30 p.m., Conti $3 - Luoch
Provided , Regiotcalion Roq-

Eojoy luccir togetinra os we
socielice...lhen Steven Prenoel
will do a preseototiop on tire
"Garatest Car Speoeo io Moine
History". Doit't Orion litio spn-
nial peogrom...jost ion yno!

Intergenerational
Fishing Outing

Lake Opeka, Des Plaipes,
Msoday, Jose 26, 9:30 am, to 2
p.m., No Charge - Registratiao
Reqoired

Come and speod e few
hoors with a child feom vor
Dey Camp, ages 8 to 13 years
old, as we meet at Lake Oprka
located on Lee Staert between
Toohy and Howard. We will
enjoy a morning of liable5
together followed by a pinyin
bock. Please note: Il you do
not hove a fishiog pole yoo
ree pick ooe op at the Towo

Halt Clerk's Office. Yew most
hove a valid fishiog linease to
participate.

LGH Older Adult Services

Tuesday, Joer 27, 10:30 n.m.
to S1r30 am., No Charge -
Reservations Required.

Gmynne Chocaner and
Mied7 Dicker fram Adnocate
Lutheran General Hospital
Older Adult Seevices will be
here to dissens Ihr peygrams
ted semiotIcs foe sesiars.
Some cf tIne pregeams they
will discuss io Lifeline and
Home Delivered Meals.

Day Trip

The lollawiog Day Trips are
roecrotly on sale. lo sedee le
sigo up loa a Doy Trip yoo
most first sigo op to be a
member aod then z repeeva-
tian locro will be trot to you.
To Ireroma o membre call lite
MnioeStteawras at 2-847-2ff 7-
2510 osd anh for an applico.

All Day Ttip departs from the
State ut Illinois Building, 9511
Hornisoin St. io 0ej Plaimreo.

Spectacular Secant Ill Trip

Chipago inolodimng Lakeiroot,
Wednesdoy. Aogost 9,2:30 p.m.
to 11 p.m., Coni: $85 mcm-
benn/SSS guests.

Bxpecieoce one of the nicest
eveoixg oosogn me havr to
offer We will begin sur trip
with an early disore at the
braotifal Lawey's Restaurant.
You will selertbefomhond Poor
choice of Prime Rib of Reef
seencd wifh Whipped Hoase
Radish, Yorkshire . Pudd jog,
Mashed Potatoes and Creamed
spioach er Pmsh Salmon with
Teriyzki-Sasil Glaze served
with Seasonal Vegetables and
Mashed Potatoes. Both include
Salad, Soue Doogh Bread and
Strawberry. English Trifle lot

r9/eriz/a' )'hiaW.4aro,rhl%d.

rusa *
0825 1fb Geff Read - Nifes (847) 581-853f

6258 N. Mffraastferc -Ire,- Clticago (773) 774-83ff

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Owned & Operubeil by Judy & Mark Wojcieehowski

rt's'rtnceletsfaffuttet'aCcaztt

SENIOR LIVING

Dessert.
Aedy'n Jazz Club will be our

went step as we relax te Ihr
sonthing music cf Jaez.
Included je Ihe price in admis-
oies end your cheice of nor
alcoholic or non-alcoholir ben-

Now for the best pact... We
have chartered one nwn beat to
emite on Lake Michigan. Aloe
with a pide aloeg the lakrohom
peu will enjoy the fireworks
show off Navy Pier. What a
wonderful way to enjoy
Chicago jo the sommrrlime!

Morton Grove
conlinuod tram yago If

Ship from 10 am, to 3p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 15, Relay znd
enjoy a delicious luncheon plus
roterleinmeot while viewing
the scenic Chicago Skyline.
The cost is $53 for SeemS
Center Mrmberu and $60 foe
noe-mrmbrrs. Please register.
in-person before July S at the
Senior Center.

King Tut

Join the Morton Grove Setnior
Center for a day at the Field
Museum to ore the King Tut

THE BUGLE JUNE 15, 2506 19

exhibit on Tuesday, Sept. 19!
The King Tot enhibit nonni 010 of
mow thau 130 priceless usO-
facts including teezsum from
the tomb of the celebrated "Boy
King". This trip will require a
lot of walking, so please wror
comfortable shoes. The bus will
depart from the Senior Center
at 10:30 am. and return 013:30
p.m. The coot is $40 foe Senior
Center Members und $46 lee
non-merobees aed includes
lunch, te'aosporlation and of
cooroe the teen Please register
for this program by Sept. lin-
personar the Senior Cenlrr.

Sue Menan Icono, page 20

One gold
medal an:d
nèwk

/
just months cher his «nne rnp!ucnmnnl surgery. Mastnrs

bicycle chump Richard Simons won u guld ronda! at thn

prestigious Notional Track Chompions/nipu. Tirar/ns tu
the Tronoilional Care Pavilion ab Olenvinw Terrene. "My

Sheropiot ut OlevvinwTnrruce was u groat cuach," Richurd

bramo, "und il wan the per/nut collaboration for we to
get buch on wy bike." To sen what we cae do fur you. null

us or vinilos on line today

TheTrunsitlarat Cam paritino st

9/QnV/Q W

C/rrace
1511 Greenwood Rood
Glemnview lIlirp:s 60026

847.729.9090
nvmnn.glenviewtemrurn.row

Ybur short-term stop here is usually covered by Medicare Cull us to learn mow.
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Morton Grove
continued from page 19

Morton Grove Craft Club

Working on a croft projeot?
Looking for new idean?
interested in meeting other
crafters? Want to work on proj-
ects in a group setting? The
Morton Grove Senior Center is
looking to start a new Croft
Club. The rosaio $13 for Senior
Ceoter Members nod $16 foe
noir-membres and will meet on
Monday aftern000s stortiog io
July. tI interested, please call
Alysia at 847/663-6127.

Baby Boomors Welome

Group trip to Ravinia? A
Dinner Club? The Morton
Grove Senior Center is looking
to orgonior activities for flaky
Roomers age 55 to. 65. A plan-
ring committee is forming io
sIsare ideas. Please call Alysia
at 847/663-6127.

Senior Water Rate Program

Residents age 65 and over
iriso meet residence, osrsserrhip
und financial need rrqniremonts
ran qualify lorasenrior Water
vate discomst from the Village of
Morton Grove. The linocrinl
reeds tort utilizes the standards

of qualification for the Cook
Couisty Assessor's Office Senior
Citizens Assessment Freeze
Exemptioo program (annual
household income of ander
$4500f j. For details an the dis-
count orto find arrt about eligi-
bility reqsiwmentu, contact the
Water Bitting Department at
847/470-5222.

For mom information about
senior rewires and activities,
roll the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Liar at 847/470-5223.
Membership in the Morton
Gmve Senior Center pmvides
these beaefits: sis issues of the
Seniors in Morton Grove
aewalettee; three issues of the
Tracelin' Times newsletter; free
Diabetes Screening; free passage
an the Seniortean (for msidents(;
free Computer asage in the
Senior Center Libsary; 15% dis-
count on trips and classes; us
assonai members-only party;
and o pisoto id. raed.
Memberslsip registr06005 arr
accepted airy weekday mornivg
bessern 9 am, and 12 noon at
tise Senior Censtes; 6140
Deosprira Street. Tise mensher-
ship 1er is $15 toe ro iodividual
resident; $25 foro srrsideot mar-
ried coarple; $25 for arr individ-
uai coir-resideist; nod $40 loe o
ono-residoist married couple.

HOT FUDGE

BROWNIE SUNDAES!

Now that we have your

attention.., please join us for
our make-your-own sundae

OPEN HOUSE!

Thursday, June 22
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

OR 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Learn about our estensive continuum of
programs and services

Assisted Lining Post Hospitaization Core
Nursing Care Respile Services

Join us at
/\i4ocnsric(Cori.s.isii//

Fonnerly Norwood Park í'ome

6016-20 N..Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 577-5323
www.NorwoodCrossing.org
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Skin cancer sneaks up
on old and young alike
By Joe Voiz & Kate Bird
StetEs NEWt tERuice

8eware the sun!
tt started ont rs a tiny bump

on her forehead. Maybe o pim-
ple, she thoaght, althangh at 65,
she masa tad old for it. got tho
bump stayed and stayed and
stayed. And ir changed io shape
over time, becoming asymmet-

AGING LIFESTYLES

Finally, about a year lotee, osar
friend figured she shoald gato
Irre dermatologist, De. Richard
Castiello, to havrit checked Oat.
Wirens the doctor's ouesr took
her insto the esam zoom, she
murmurrd, "Oh, oir." That was
zure friend's seconsd hint that this
was no nedinoey pimple.

Tise doctor rsamined her and
said be wanted tu remove riss
bump imrrrediotely ond send it
ir for a biopsy. And hr did, right
their arid three.

it took some Owe, too, os the
doctor wanted to be thofough
and clear the whole area out. He
added tirol it looked like an
early turm of basal sell sino ron-
cee, the ooninvosi'e_kind.

Tiro docton oms stoted tirai it's
noi unusual loa people to denn-
op sins cancer os fisey grow
older it's tise accumulation of
sus donooge over time. He
womired that it was important to
have hoe entire body checked
onnuolly for other skin rrocers.

Travel
san6nurd fian page 15

Mediterranean's most eucinnuive
golf resorte. Paolo will also par-
ticipate in golf choirs, lectores
aod a hole-in-one connpe6000
fus a chansce to win a fern cmise.
Also leading cBoiw and. golf-
homed events will be LFGA
teaching peo aod writer
Shannon Dowdy.

Golfrw will play at Golf Club
Dril'Ugoiioo (Florence, itoly(,
Monte Cario Golf Club (Monte
Cario, - Monaco(, Ste. Masime
Golf Club (St-Tropez, Fronce(
and Real Club de Golf ei Feat
(Sarceloaa, Spain(. Tee times can
be confirmed in advance aoiine.

At each course, golfers will
play 18 holes in organized loar-
romes, warm up on the driving
range md pattiag green, and get
a free caddy nr cart, ninth hole
refreshments and traerport to
and from the ship. Goestu can

They can develop anywhere.
Whee our friend returned to

find out the result of the bmapsy,
the doctor confirmed that the
bump was a basai oeil carcino-
ma. it's the least worrisome
kind of shin maces

Barai celi and squamous cell
skin cancres are the'most com-
mon. They grow slowly andare
highly treatable, it said in the
April issue of the Moyo Chnia
Health Letter.

Now our friend has an inter-
esting wkite scar above lier
right eyebrow, which she does-
n't muid. Feopie wha have had
shin cancer often have the temi-
tain scar on their faces. Some
propie will opt for a piostic sur-
gero to iride ii.

Skin roncee isrcidences reo
growing eup000nliaily. Doctors
awur't enrtireiy suar why, tisough
they know it's often caused by
escesnive euposuw to the son.
It's rneoky, too. lt oroaliy does-
nit show up unstil yrass after a
Ferino iras snnffeaed thmugh a

"Melanoma trirds tobe mow
serious, with tire greatest likeli-
hood of spreading (nnetrstasio-
insg( to Oilier body tirsnres," tise
nen'nlettez said.

Ski nr uaurer airo is pastial to
lawthirs. if yuunr nrsotirrr or 000t
(rod skins couver in their lotee
years, yonu ornat risk for it.

Bunt there's a lot ynnu con du to
provost shin cancer. First, stay
oat of hot giorionns-inoking
sunr! Ssperialy whets tise suini n'u

sirip their clunfru from the United
States throungir Vietuai Bellhop
los $105 euch way, o SS.peaaent
rovmgs. Luggage 'cans also be
shipped through Ose macice.

FOu Tiro 12_doy croirr aboard
the Crystal Sywphdny departs
from Ronron port of
Cicitaverchia loe
Livorno/Floarore, Monte Carlo,
St-Tropez, Baecriona, Lisbon,
Bordeaus (ovrmight(, Gnnemsep
and London. Pares start at $3,990
per person, double occupancy.
For mow information rail 55f-
799-4625 or visit iomnw.cayntat-

Surfs up io Sao Diego

The world's fient all-women
surf school, San Diego's Surf
Diva, promotes, teaches and
supports surfing foe women of
ail ages with sarl ramps and pri-
vate and cand irisons in scenic
La lola, A five_day clinic pro-
vides doily conf lessons from 10

strongest -between the hours of
11a.m. and 4p.m.

When you take your grand-
children lathe beach or the ano,
start statheriag sunbloclu no
them and yoarsef f at least a
half-hour before going into the
sua. Use the highest S1'F lotion
available. One ounce, or about
the am000l that fits in a shot
glass, should be used each time
- enough ta block both the
ultraviolet-B and the UVA rays.

Encourage everyone, young
and old, to wear hats that cover
their heads, even in the winter-
time. it's amaning how bad
even the winter roe is for ooc
shin.' -

Warn your teenage grand-
children about the perils of
tiroir beautifui-lookiog mon-
tons. Teli them that more than
half of nrewiy discovered can-
cors in this country are shin ran-
mrs. And there's bren a uharp

baby boom rasas they grow
older.

They probabiy won't usIno -
it'sanuarmer rimai foe teens fo
mer who cans get the bost-iook-
ing ton.

Remember tirai irii.orions
c000r miri p itiqunence u'anno
years ago ini "Dooneshnury"?

It. starred Zonsker, a young
woo nuore gool ins t'fo was to
win - and to keep winniung - the
constest for hosing tire best sun-
tan each sumnser at the brach,
And he did, foc srverai years io

am, to noon, Monday-Friday,
foe $33S. Surf Dive Boarding
School Camp, winch mss Jane
25 through Sept. 2, oIlers sis-
night sessions for wumeo 05es
l2-l7or 18 nnd up. Camp partic-
ipants pay $1,500 and stay in UC
Son Diego residence iraIs.
klorninrg and afternoon surfing
masons ow geared to ali levels,
and they inclode nighily activi-
tien, a field trip to the Birch
Aquarium at Scripps, shopping
in La Jolla and a tone of the UC
San Diego campas.

For the younger crowd, Surf
Diva has a camp for weds from
S-IS years old, teacfsiog ocean
safety and environmental
awareness whOse improving
their Surfing skills, Half or full
days are offered, Monday-
Friday, Jane l9-Sept, I, cost is
$255-$51g per session.

F1 lu Foe more information,
visit www.surfdiva.com oc call
855-454-8273.

The St. lohn Orebeuf eighth
gerde boys varsity baseball
tram won the 2036 City
Suburban Catholic Conferencé
(CSCC( chrawpionnirip that was
reid al Pioneer Park on May 21.

Thsiu victory is tise sovcnrd
- uoaseuativr baseball chawpi-

onship for Ibis nob tisat wour
tirelc. Varsity divinioru last l'eao.

Tise pioyorm cus tIre 015 rightir
grad e varsity boys baseball

By line Micketson
CueLEn newt insulto

team are Frock Caputo,
Thomar Caro, Shoan Early,
Lorenzo Puoi, 0000y Fries,
Kevin Hoseman, Nick Mazur,
Leo Milano, Matt Mosre, Mikey
Piaao, Nick Piero, Domi

Podkowa, Chriution Racho,
Towwy Kurve, Sayk
Soywaocki, ond Circus Vich,
Mock Maier, Lorenzo Fini, Loa
Copnuto amid Tow Runove coanh
the team.

Varying distances from greenside bunkers

SJB baseball team wins
Conference Championship

St. John Baebeaf and the
CSCC conlereoce compiefeiy
support tise "no-cnt" policy for
team sport competilinn at the
grammar school level,

This en ost rearo t champi-
onuhip is another testament to
their beUel tisot whiisr Se only
roqnuirrmrnt to make one of tise
terms is o denier to participate,
theme teams cao be vrry sun-
crimini curd competitivo.

Nues Teen center
selected to receive
power play grant

Tise Wiles Treni Center sor
received. o $3,700 grant from
the Ithiusnim A mmocn'nina nf
Pock Districts. Anuordieg to
Ted Plinhinrgec, I?h.D., IPDA
President and CEO. "The
IFDA received on over-
wiselming response to this
gravI opportunity" amid tire
Treo C ristre 's application n'os
deemed "rucnilent". Tire
Puiser Flay grant fnods viii
br oued fur impiementiog fit-
urss, nutrition and esercire
activitirs intn the Torn
Ceotes's psugraw.

Ciare Whitman, Tren
Ceotee Coordinator, will be
remponnibhe foc developing
tise Power Flay Program md
iras named it "Get Up and
Go". The teens oui rave
opporiuinutiem ta pantinipafe in
a variety of lutsesm programs
and wiil have tise' chamico tu
get advino and releronne
watrnialmnonnecoiussg healthy
enfuis5 hrobitm, The $3,705 mill
'be split botweon eqnipwent,
aefraroce antenais amid stall

tu imiitmant fitness peograws.
Carresthy, the Nues Youth
Coomevil im voauidrrisg ideos
for ihr rquipwrut thof they
would like,

Tire Nibs Teen Crnter,
located at 7050 N. Csidwrll, ir
apeo feam StSO to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday theough Friday dun-
ing tire schaum year, nod ltlS
to 3t55 p.m. daring the inure.
mer months. All students in
grades sia through twrhve
who attend schools in Nimm
are woinomr to (nio tiro
Contea. Stud enhorco hie to
ensogo io avari'ny nl antivi-
tirmin a safe and weinnmirg

Tise Fawer Flay gearrt is a
great appoetnnouty far Nues
teens ta paetinipate and learn
about hying a Irenitiny life, if
'anyone ir iateaeuiiog in thin
new euniting pragrrm piene
matant Clare Whitman, tuiles
Yonuth Coordinator ot 847-663-
vifs um at nuvhitmon@nilnm-
parkm.cag.
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Fast Lnfle Systoma

I
Any of the following services

k Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg, $54,99)

111 Differentiol Service (reg, $24,99)

u Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54,99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
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issus5 os vhonge your club Just be mare to swing tire chub
scisntio,r. Tor, cnn control y oar alang the line ni yonur stance.
distanrco through ynuna sotruup. Invest some time in practicing

Conntaoiliog youua distance Basically, the shorter the dir- the dilfeanot affects o arose
1mm geeenmidebuobers canini- tonar of timo shot, tise moor open open stance and. cmb face nao
tialfy seem difficult bof if youn'ynac stance'. and 'climb laco have nus distance us opposed to

shuold be at address, The a square stance arid art-np.
PRO GOLF TIPS 'longer tise shot, the moco Yau'ih ho mnnepcisod at how

square you want yonsr utanino qairhiy poni benumr nowfnrt-
follow rame basin guidohuses and nublare, This oppeoach ohm with a wide 0OSOY dio-
ynn'hh lind tirai a simphlied ahlomna you to use the club poni tannes.
rppaoanir rann be very efleatiso, are most comfortable with, am
There im'nu need to alter your well or your natarah swing, Ccplcy Nrmoa Sewive

NOTICE Oli AVAILAOtLSTS'
'COOK COUN'tTt' 205f ANNIJAL ACTION PLAN
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SCHOOLS
Mendez wins competition

Nues North senior Ramano
Mendez was victorious in Ilse
recent 9th congressional
Districts Artistic Discovery
Art Coespslitioo sponsored
by U.S. Represeotative Jge
Sclsskowsky.

The Artistic Discovery Art
competition is a nolisent art
coolest with tito goal of
00000sagiog and honoring tiar
artistic ability of America's
high scisool stodents.

Mendeo' plsotogeapls was
selected from onsong 45 sto-
desato io IS scisools within the
9th District.

Mendez mols a trip to
Washington, D.C.He wilt par-
licipate io a ribbon-culling
crces000y with U.S.
Representative Jan
Schakowsky.

Mendea' arlwork will be
displayed in Ihr U.S. Capitol
alongside pieces crnntrd by
other young artists for the
55ml year. Ha riss received a
avisolarship to tise High
School Sommet l,sstilote at
colombia college. Mendea
said tse pinos to rtteod
Columbia College in the fall
to study plsotography.

Oakton offers European vacation
Steal planning nom lora win-

ter holiday tidvontuee in
Europe, sponsored by Onklon
Community college. This
arsenal toue departs in catty
December.

Begin in Munich, the capital
of Bavaria, and take a ride
through the dsarmiog Alpine
tomn of Dberammergau. View
the beautifssl towers and pinna'
ries al Neuschwanslein,
Bavaria's most famous castle.
Joumey lathe picturesque val'
leys in the heart of the Black
Forest nod head to the pmvin'

ciel capital city of Strasbanrg,
Fenece, whew Roman, French,
German, asid Alsatian cultures
inteesent. In Bem, enjoy a soue
of the Swiss Parliament and
visit the famous Brar Pit.

Throughout the journey, par-
ticipants will esperienee
breathlaking scenery, guided
louer, and shopping at the
Chrrslnras markets in Austria,
Germany, Prance, and
Switarrlaud.

Fora complete itinerary and
casts, call Sea Camrlfssrn at
047-635-1812.

THE BUGLE

5C,
Next year, 20,07, is The Bugle's 50th year 6f

publication in Nues. We are working now to mark
this auspicious occasion and need your help.

We know that The Bugle has been there over the
years to cover the news that's important to our

community. We're working now on special
features for The Bugle's 50th and we'd like to

make it even more special by providing a space
for readers to share their memories.

Memories can be faxed to
(847) 588-1911 or mailed to

The Bugle
7400 N. Waukegan Rd.

Nues, IL 60714.

Thanks in advance for all
your help in making 2007
The Bugle's Golden Year.
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Maine East Awards for School-Based Health Center

Clara 011871 sOesrrlsow attendieg Ihn Harns Grossman Society plaqae dedicator ceremony ut Maire
EasE Ras Sipiarn, Rick DeSti, [Imiti Hulee, Muti Gota, John 000nraly.

School-Bused Health CnnlrrAdsissry Board Mrmbers attending glaqus dedicates ceremony at Mai00
bast with David Hfier, luuvding mewbur nl Ihn Harns Grossman Society Scoli Chsvanes, Maine East
PE/Heslth Dept Chair and Chair nl the Adoisosy Beard, David Hiller, Publisher Chicago Tribuno, Cinse
011971 and banding membnr nl Ihn Sociuty, Dc Morii Gebe, ,Ad000ato Medical Group, Class el 197.1,
AdviserS Board Member, David Barker, Principal Merde East, R500mary Mvlligon, State flepmsentativo,
Maine alumna, AdviSory Beard Mnwbnr, Dr. Frank Belmonte, Medicei Directes nl the Canter, Advocate
Medical Group, Karen Moew-Nutwalka, Advacute Medinal Droop Adwirristrulioss

Nues West students win first in ad contest
Nitro West High School stu-

dents beat 700 athen competi-
tors ta wie Seul place in the 10th
Annual "You Create the Ads"
Cantevl held during Macholing
Education Day at Sic Flags
Great America io Cornee, IL.

The Niles West team of EJ.
Connus, Jim Hammsrsmith and
Patrick Stonebeeg woe first
place and $300 fer their 30-tos-
end advertisement far Ike
newest allraction at the amuse-
ment park.

Sarah Dncboy and Luciano
Gaeeeata placed tourds. This is
the llsird year in a row land the
fourth lime in fine yearsj that
sludeols fanm Nues West High
School hayo woe first piace in
the contest.

HAVE You HEARD

Nues Track
And Sports NI

Mania Event
Thank You j Y

Tiro
Hilts Posh District and Villinga of Nuco -ovoid hko be lisosit

vil of Ihr Tsavh & Sports Massiv sponsors and volttnbeocs for
onosistsuucoosulitli roost. Nensly 300 pasticipaoss egos 2 losen-

ions ss'oihod, sas and ucosyoti cts Sttrsdsy, torso 451m. Mojos Sfsonsars fon
tise octet itscloded Nstre E/siria fligis Solsooi tond Popsi Aetosloas, liso.
Windy City Sporto tssrd Riggio's Ros taumel dottolod ysinru.

TIso Vulilago and Posh Djstssct ollo ss'isis lo thank ho Maitte-Niies
Assoojetinis of P,coscsliors frs trois iseip its osoedisetieg Ihn avent osd
oongsrtoiato timo M-NASR brook mass for o job weil dove, W5 tise
soisis to Ilsanut lise Nibs Cisl Sceobu who assiutod with she Tos Ploy
Aros. Nuca Yotslls Cotssc0 wlso ran tito 00000sss'an stand, ond tito Hiles
Pohcc Deportmsst salse psos'idcd Car Snot Sofoty Clsmks.

't'uso yeat arrito biloc Pork District sod Viuulsgo nf Nuca is tot nssiy
so tri visors Oncean. 5555 lv bring nasrmnnity cegassientioss agoniser tn
jssovido o Itoaltity and boncOvial assitt fer ail sigas. Tisank you to vO
of Ihr ponicipasto cito cante oui Sasday. Ali of liso sceihers and rtts-
sors alvowad groar sportsmessltip, toneags end nado escoa io sprints.
juseps, relays, boaco Sali, bags orsd sise I -ssuin wolhlvtn. Pirase look
fcc sise 7tls amari snack cvmnt io lass of2057h

NORWOOD CROSSING SCHEDULES
OPEN HOUSE FOR JUNE 22

foison ils the oociiystd
foc soodses tad saves attn
toss Opon Heout ut
Noswond crousing Ifar-
teeny Noewnad Pock
l'tasso) on Cbocago's far
nortkwasl uidol Tira osos
will ha irnid at 6050-20H.
Nina Ave. is cinicago,
frorst 2t3S ires. - 4tOO
pto. esnd 6s30 s.s. OsOS
pas.. an Thssro., Jose 22. No
munn'atiess ana stocesuosy. tao
annam sussdoao with oit lito top-
piogs will be torrad dosing halb
sesuiosu, rada raffle also wilt br
held.

Visit ass 5v ill isevn the oppalist-

ThoNorth
Shone Piayars
ose eilt sgniiss.
Yost tas bras

piayintg and
Iba crut
raistasul ng
naiv Ear 1150m

celled lova
ilmok,Com --
un'a chaut o
doling agescy

far matsrc ntidieoces only. TIneta
righn --it's ali abort senior dattsg.
Thn alten is caming sp
Soplambac 1,2,3, 0,9,10 -- and
will ha itt Ihn Manier Grena Civic
Cantor, 6140 Dompsloe SI.,
Morton Gravo. A roliiahisg
musical wills loto afloisgio. Don't
clot il. t'o on ariginiui nsiwical
sveiIt'n asid dirrcbad by Helee
Zachasy-Magidl
Frs is,fkvst;ssnios alsantt niol-eta,
coil.' 847/433-0170

city to Issir Assisiod
Livisg luises tnsd leant
about Nons'aad
Crowisg'u nei,' nesna and
inensativo psagtstss. is
ita prevent, you
rotai stoff and scaidansa,
Isava qniaoliosts answered
and bcoaste batten
knfonsad abaat Norwead
Ceassiog, and ils sparst.

sg Irasnilios lissa a Continuing
Case Ifatinomosi Cemneasity
(CCRcI.

Fas teere istfat'nntatiaa aSsiri sise
Oirrst ¡damne or Nancead
ctoaaisng, vail Suls'ia 01(773)
577-3323.

Senator Axtey Visits Summit Square Retirement & Assisted Living

Otabe Ornabas Cheryl Pasluy, 4th Iraw Ion buck sow, visitad Summit 0000mo Renirrment E Ossisteg Living
aojases to gnt e lrsthasd basket uesinr huasiog. Oho abus inborcì000d sesinru lar 15cm apmvinnu un
iwposbest hueves as eging and stato nappaS. Oamwit Management was also anhand represented by
Maoagrr Mero Denvisan, right is bavb raw, Owort Audrey Yohanse, uacasd brow luft bask raw.

The srniers ware, Ita r brunt nno, Muhdnnd Gurgel, francis, and Elmer Lindnn, ucd beak saw, Rebus
Mantis and Wanda Swail

osior ciliznea are isritrd te
tilted fran reacios os tIne

Pickwioh Tisectas its Park
Ridgnanlaee l6sndloiy 14,Abi
slsan'isgs 510 tI 10 n.m. 0e lutto
16 Ihn 61m will be "Ratone f-tm
II." Tito arrias' st'iii cesciude wills
"Walk the Lino" on July 14.

Dnawings fon prices and oasis will
also behold.

Evcsyaeo i o escauragod ta bring
nes-parishebia fond items la
donano to Iba Maisse Tusn'aahip

Liberty Bank and MaineStreamers
Host Senior Movie Dates

Nues Teen Center is Open To Area Teens

TSr Nuca Tras Caster lmatrd at lOSS N Caidrs'ali is epas lo all traes
lhtss alEare lisr in Nibs al attond sohaals in Nilan. The Tete Canten is
utnpponlad barb by tina NEars Pork District esd Viillego of Niiau, The
Teats Castor offers n asfa placo fon basa lo participaIt in programa
md cammusity srrvico, da Ibrin hesnewash, start new prepir and

TIte catI is only $5.00 to join hint soler asceta and nipa da castos
additienai fon. Vas nay engistan at lita Tren Cenlrn te Tisa lioe'and
Laiuum Cantar. Look oui fan tIna Tots Crntce bmcinara, wlacln lista
all afattn actiritiec atid snips. Check tu aus an tite mob as:
wsvsv.euictya.ang.

Tine Toan Ceotur bou NEW ssss,,,nten isairsa: 500 are clas,do,s
Mdsdoy and epoa Tssooday sitrougin Friday Ibais ipntt-7prn.

Pan udditiasel isfannalios on if you muon quastlaiss, please cansad
CIsne Whitsnann, Ynutin Cnnldiuetar a, 047-663-5h55 anal ensuit-
sass®siiaa-panka.sng. -

E sengneoy Fand i'onlsy than frodi
hundreds af inutngry isdìcidools
and fassihies raout nanti
cnlltvnioe biso ss'iiil ha locarnd in
sito litcalcr iabbn'. Coslt drsavoas
to lisa Pastry will also b000copl-

Tilo Jstiy 14 snns'ia is pass ¿f
Senior Day as lite 2005 Tosto af
ParE Rid5r. in additian ta tIne tsar
merlo, Oonion Dry incisidas a
gandy bag ta Ihn 250 555mm
satncted ivadnasviag and a fsna
abnmeon uf bingo with pniaar and
colebrity tallant including Punk
Ridgo Mayor t'fossand Frimank
and MEan Nantit, ein penaaaalily
fran, Tist Scese uidiu shuns'.

Tho Pioksvick Thea trait iaoutrd
015 S. Proaprot Arotiar ut bn ais-
ermena snbersrvfsatt willt Toalsy
Av'eeva aed Neslinsnaat Higfssc'ay.
Paskieg la availobla nlasg
Pnospnat,' bahind lits tiraolrr, o,sd
in bita liktcsy prehiing laI ottusa
sIso stead. -

Tito food drive sud ani000int-
staat ou uadatsan'ittts by Libawy
Bttttk fan Sariegs as its gi6 na tite
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oorsrnorss'ty ist 000paristias scilht
siso Mama Tatvntltip oeoior'n
osgrrnia.nniass. MtsissrSsnaasncra,

F tr tsrar'c' its/irssnrosirrst ott ISooc
untie ct.cnrra asid

ac'nir'ur/i'v. rolb Srraass .Jtoivcsioat
7 73-489-4438,

f'iusaning Gad's Cmnutumu
Eubnsslad te Oat Caea

Woloamisg Ilfanis Vast-A-Dog
Praciding Pnatactiae In K-9

Panais

Sunday, luce 25, 200f
10:00 AM.

Rain er Sl,iue

Haly Teisily Episcopal Clsaimah
1201 Nasi, Kutter' As'nrue

ShuEle, IL 60076
ty471 673-1434

2 blacks notti, of Oaklan St.
2 blacks meut of Cnossfard Avr.



All in the fa uy: lobster salad and French white wine
By Ron James

The Family

"it oars's too lang ago tiras
there Weren't any superstar
chefs," notad rstairatertr Marco
Maccioni. Before that iniaticely

recent pise-

tins
0000ptioÌr ojo
foso scrod
Fronds cirels,
the erstaucasst
was the

Marco Macnioni alteo r ti an
and tite chefs wein tire guys
doing tite murk ils tise idtohess.
Oar drei and his persossality and
shills ore very impactarst ta ene
nperatinn. But it's our brand
thatY most impssrtnet - we may
be a dying breed, bot it seems tu
work for my family"

PERFECT PAIRINGS

Achaalls', that pisii000phy iras
worked very weil for Maccieni
and his iaosiiy, ononees and oper-
atore nf Le Cirque, one of the
mast successini New York
restaurants uf all time. Not that
the venerable Le Cirque hasn't
had its share of woeid-dans chefs.
Founded by the eider statesman
ei the family, Sido Marconi, Le
Cirque han had at its culinary
behn Atalo Sailisac, Daniel
Boniud, Ceoffany Zakarian and
Aleo Slaulta. Le Cirque is nuted
for chanting chefs almost as
often an"Amerioa elects presi-
dents, bort three always meats to
be a gral chef wailing in the
svings totveealo tite aeslaaraaPs
teadiioasa Frenrh mema and add
bis own signature dishes.

Sida Macdoni was born io the
Tusrao tareas of Monterotirsi
Terme. After high scheel he
began his mstaueaet and hotel
training in Paris and Hamburg.
Hr wrebed al hotels and restau-
rants thenaghaot Enrape, as well
m a stiel with u cruise line, In
NrsvYodç he served as Maitre d'
at ISeslaararst Oscar Delemouioo
and thera the Colony, pasts that
ieteaduced Isles te the aids and
forrreosinthrßigApple. With his
years of training and a ballt-in
following, Sido opened Le
Cirque in 1974.

By the time the restsarant
opened, Sido was married to
Egidiana and had three young
soca -Modo, Marco and Maum."

I remembered my dad work-
ing long houes at the reotanrant,
and berm how dilficoit the basi-
oros was," said rident sao Mado
muds a laugh. "t desperately did-
n't want to get into tise bunkress!

liai I alan loved the food. We
would ge ta Italy and we would
have great useala, Finally, Ibrgan
worhingtlrrphunrsattherestau-
rantand begun te understand the
baaierss - il was a lave-bate relu-
lioeahip."

Eventually, the three Manriani
sous decided la apeo a restau-
ranL They devrleped a constrer-
same business plan, which they
ultimately theese aral the window
in fuser of a simple appmads -
Dad's hospitality, atem's food,
asas by their nom, They opened
Osteria del Circe (Circos Tavern),
a yaatlsfal belegst on West 55th
Street in New York It was de
imtaot success.

Mario, Marro and Mauro
looked west for thdr nest celi-
aary advenlore. In the mid-
199lls, they recreated the esped-
roce of Lo Cirque and Osteria del
Ciwn at the opinent Bellagio is
Los Vegas. Soth flsstaueaots hace
woe accolades 1mm the press
red diners abbe.

The Dish

"Óur lobs tersa lad is defsiteiy

a keepec It will be en eue menu
in Las Vrgm tar the indefinite
future," eoplains Made
Macclam. "It has a great mio of
svonderfral ingredients - tender
lebater meal, fresh vegetables
and rich avocada. And il is flu-
vered by the earthy goodness el
black truffles?' Truffles ano defi-
nitely famige to mast home
cooks, escept for the adventur-
ous. Sometimes knasvn as the
"diamends nf the culinary
wodd," Feeech black leuifirs are
the fruiting body of the fuegos
Tuber metaaespernm. The fun-
gos has a symbiotic retaliomhip
with sah and haaeinut trees, The
edible portion of the fangos is
called Ilse Irralile and is harvested
when it matrons in the lull and
winter You can fiad other black
swathes from Australia, Italy and
the United Staten at specialty
markets and from many online

"We lind that the nidnr of the
black tnsthe itas moro lionne than
the intedor," esplains Maccioni.
"We ose the peeled shins und
soak them lo snake Ihrem ten-

Lobster Salad le Cirque.
Truffle dressings
1 tablespoon boisamic s'inegrr
1 tobiesp000 sirerry vinegar
1 teaspoons red wine vissegre
t lubiespoons eslca_virgin olive oil
2 trbirspoosrs pisse olive oil -

3 tobiespooiss pruonsl oihl hblespoosr birch willie oil
2 tablespoons truffle peri (okisr of Ihr troffie)
Sait nod peppos; to taste
Labstee meal mayennaines
1/4 ponssrd iobstc'r coral (ear)
t onsnse worse mated egg yolk
1 teasponsr ciseery wise cioegac
1/2 cup olive oil
Sait and pepper tusaste
Lubsier salads
1 avocado, peeled, seeded and cias ins ta small dice
t actichobe, cleaned, blanched until tendre and palio anice
balls to coni
S asparagus spears, steamed or blanched
I Roma tumoto, diced
20 haricol reel, steamed and cal into sinali pieces
I pounds Maine labstea, poached, tail and clams
separated
1 head Boston letroce, chopped
i black truffle.
Yields 2 servings.
For truffle dressings In bowl, mis vinegars tugethee. In

another bowl, mis ails together. Combine vheegaes and oils;
whtsk together. Add trnfhln peel. Season with salt and pepper;
set aside.For lobster coral mayonnaises Add coral and waler,
to saucepot. Whisk over low heat until it is height orange.
Pass through a chinais and chilL Add egg yolk and sherry
vinegar; whisk in alive oil. Season to taste and set aside.Far
preparations Dress vegetables with truffle vinaigrette. Caut
oaly lIse poached InI and claws in the carol mayonnaise.
Assemble the lobster on lop el the vegetables md Inttuce.
Cover with shaved black truffles.

Le Cirque al Bellagio

dec"Savr the unused bits of the
- leiMe and place them in a beine

of virgin alive ell In mohr yuso
orne Irraffle ailla enhance gour-
met dishes libe dsatla.The recipe
alan calls fee hatrmt vert (ah-ree-
hob VEHR), which same fendues
call a string bean with a French
attitude. lt is a lIdo, flavorful
sineglrns string bean sensed in
the finest restaurants, They usu-
ally can be found in gaurmet
marhels,Thr coral in the lobster
coral mayennotse is another
trou for lobster we. Ark yaro
local fish murhel if they sell it nr
if they can find a female lobster
carrying roe. Il can aise be
erdered online from seafrod
vend oes soch as www,the-
irrshlobsteecompany.com.

The Wine

Mode Mawioni semosasendsa
French wirite Bancernh wine togo
with the lobster salod. We've
piohed a ciasric white Sanceerr
2004 Les Longues Pins, Dumainre
Andre Neveu ($22) as o great
maIds tor the eleganl dish. The
bright, crisp flavors of the mum

contrast beautifully with the rich
- lobster and avocada, while cam-
plrmenfieg and working with
the acidity uf the dressing.

Sanmeere in ant a grape, bat a
reglen nf Fraow boated in the
Leier Valley. The region's wine-
makers, libe Domaine Andre
Nereo, makes easy-deinbiagned,
white and rose wines that are all
called Sancerre. Rom and end
Sancerres are nsrsally made from
the pinot noir grape.

The transparent, pale steam-
colered 21X14 Len Langues Pins
Sanreete isa damic wine of the
Loire, made from the souvignan
blanc grape. It has the resty,
bright tropical-fruit flavors
enpecled from good suavigeon
blanc oleng with its teademaeh
"grassy" scent. It has crisp acidi-
ty with a lang lemon-lime minee-
ally hinsish.

Ron James welcomes com-
ments and suggestiuns. B-mail
mies ai eonjames!0)pecfeclpaic-
iogs.m. Listen to his "Gaurmet
Chah" radin show und see
arcisives of pmviosss colsnnsns uf
www.peatectpairings.us.

By Joeg Berlin
cosses srWi orrisce

Bree at 70, tite towering, 6-
loot-4-iecls actor Donald
Suliseriacd is imposing wiseis
Ise plays isis ecli ligare on the
big screen. But across iris 44-
year 1lire caere,; spasraing ass
'nnrcredibie 140 roles,
Ssstherland iras risa played
mrssy chacactrrs who come
closer to isis uctaai gentle,
thoogistlol personality.

FILM CLOSE-UP

The dissideel pioywrigist he
P octroys iv "Lr,sd of tIre
Shod" taus somowisere ir
betwoes. "Land of the Biiod"
is a sarrgeiy bitinrg sorii mmd
political 50lire tiran points ass
accusatory fisogee at tise
estrensists of tite lebt aird the
right.

TIre lii osslar r Sutheriond as
a poiitirai prisoonc isba spear-
head soro rousti onagaino t a
bcctirh dictator. Rolpis
Piesrsser co-st,sosas a gooed ins
tite isigh-s erisr,ty (oui who
secreti 0'crcoe sses milis the
seemingly sristiy Satheriand.

Donald Sn,tireriand, fother
al Kieler Sotherland, has
starred io a cataiog ob classics
ranging 1mm "Animal House"
and "Invasion of the Body
Snatchers" to "MASH" and
"Ordinary People" and he
recently co-starred on the
high-profile TV drama
"Commander is Chief."

Q, Haw did you come tobe
involved with "Land of the
Blind," a film that is part fan-
tasy and part political satire?

A, It was my sou, beg,
wha's named after Nicolas
beg, a Brilish director, who
told me Iodait. barg mas part
al the group that was orgasm-
ing Ihr film mod he thought I
should do il; I was in the mid-
dle of making "An American
Haunting" mcdl trod it, I met
with the director and liked

Q, Is your perspective as
bleak as the film's?

A, Loak what's huppeniag
around the world. Palitics ran
always change, but leak what
we are doing to oar environ-
ment We're almost at a paint
of au return. My despair is not
for my world. I'm dying. I'm
mot of here. lt's my children's
world and their children's
world. We've borrowed it
from them, and wove
destmynd il, In the last loll
years, we've destroyed it,
Look at the forests in

70-year-cd Donoid Batheslovd is mpnsivg ir 'Lord of Ihn Bird.' (Phsin Copino News Senscol

lnsdonresia. We've destroyed
them for money. The forests
breathe. They're part of who

Q, IDo yoa have aay sola-
tians?

As Absolutely omar. No ideo.
When you cot into ihr profit nf
capitalism, a beast emerges
that is relentless. The current
administration? They have
childreol I'm sorry, fisson
made something like $8 billian
dollars in profit and they still
honest made goad on the
Bsnoa Valdea? A corrupted
shoseline and they still haven't
cleaned it ap.

Q, Obsiously, you areno fan
of President Bash.

As Have yam heard the (eke?
President Bush stepo off the
helicapter onto the While
Hause lawn with a pig under
each arm. A Marice al the bot'
tam says that he likes the pign,
Mr. President. Besh says, "Son,
those ore ont pigs, those are
Tesas rararbocks. I gal mor for
Vice Prrstdeni Cheery and nor
foe $eeretary lSumsfeld." The
Marine says, "Good trade, sir."

Qs Da you think films can
actoally change people's

A, Na, films coonol change

anybody's views, but the)' can
seinforce them. Movies don't
lead, they foilow. I don't
know. Maybe I didn't have
any views in 1957 when I went
to see "Lo $trado" at the
Loews at the Uptawn Toronto
ood came Out feeling different
things about the human cnodi-
timo. Il was on a dooble html
with Stanley Kobrich's "Paths
of Glory." I came ant of tIrase
films and certainly it made
things, thr political ematimas I
had, mare caherent in my
head.

Q, In yrur ymanger days,
you and Jane Panda were very
involved palilically. Is there
mopone yas ser today that isa
political force in the film com-
munity?

A, I have such admiration
for George Clonney. He's per-
fect in terms of hase as aclor
should be polutically. He's
fsney, not strident. Hr makes
wooderfol film's thot tnIl tIse
truth. I have such admiratian
loe hmm.

Q, Last season, you were
featured on "Commander in
Chief," a shaw abaul a female
pcesidraL Do you hare any
thuaghts on women wielding
such power?

As lt's a very dilkcs,lt (ob.
My sensation, based on my
crlarioeship with osy wife, is
that we'd all be better off. But
Margaret Thatcher was a hoe-

Qs So misal happened ta
yoar character on
"Cammander in Chief?" The
role certainly changed over
Ihr course nf the sham.

A, I mas crep distressed at
what they'd done to my char-
acter. I played him io a there'
dimensional way and they rut

him apart in the editing room.
Hr was mtich mors camples
than that.

Qs Your rae, Kiefer, stars io
a hit series of his own, "24."
Arr yau alan?

As "24!" Love it! Monday
nights, my wife aed I get into
bed and watch it. lt's ieoeedi-
bbc, the mast patitical show on

fi Capley Nero, Seeoicr
Visit Copiey Neua Service at
toroso capieyrnrwr.camn.
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"Da Vinci Code" vs. "A Brief History of Time
By Arthas Salm

Question: How is Dan
Brosvn's Tise Da Vinsci Code"
like Stoplsen i. Hass'king's "A
Brief Histuan' of Time"?

Answer: Boris leave beers
birslsrllors, and hardly anyorse
has read either of them.

SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

I'd like fo believe dear mare
people lsve plosred through
Hawking's popalaoiaatioo nf
cossnology tiran have survived
Browns's execrable prose, even
lloroso tIran 60 million copies
of "Tise De Vinci Code" isave
been sold and, as you read this,
urn looking out theee, same-
whose. OK - I know thus the
thing snail?' is being read. Tise
excuso l'vr iseard iras beers
alang tise lisses of, "Yeais, tise
n'riting's lnsssy, bnt it, the book
has real narrativo drive. Von
root stop turning tise pages."

i maisstain that it's bred tu
srart sooninsg flse pages. io o
recels? films roview io Tise New
Yorker, Anthony Lore spent
ahosst ra nssuch Eme evisrorat-
issg lise book os ise did ihr

A

novio, puisstiag nut tient
"Renoscoed," tise very first
r: orti, ss'oans that hr nsthor
sinsply doesn't kooss' 1mw to

And fronrword also "Tise Da
Vinci Code" goon, or rather,
sings domnisili. At least, it did
Inn me, for a very briol while, I
gatto about pago 6007, mIsen
I massaged ta refuels it tu the
siseif ortend of tlsrawiog it
across rho roam. Bart only
berasmre i marin a bookstoro.

It's a dicey firing, this writ-
irsg'a_fratisy_bostselier boni-
nsess, and I rant begin to faih-
am wiry one entry becomes u
000awoy hit mrd a thousassd
others, every bit as aodisfin-
gaished, don't. It likely has
sumething to da scith vnnyiog
levels of toieranco: How musir
uwfulssess renders will pnt up
with in order to bnmnromr insta a
gaod story nr uf least, a grip-
ping stony, on at least ... o 5?nry.

Though she came clase n
number of limes, Sana Grooms
sorer douve me ant of tise tent
ils her new novel and nsnmmer-
rood bestseller routendor
"Waten tar Elephants"
(Aigooquin, 331 pages, $23.95).

it's a taie of love and ria-

ParchmrttaketaatNRarrrttrroogfr11kotmmtar

GemIr at lOa oAt 177'G-GRP'TtX iOOl'aal-IßGOl GROUPTI(
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bisce io a Depression_eon cm-
rann, and it fortunes a cosnpie nf
near-cartoon nifluins, o brand-
in equestrians star, a lovable
elephasst ansd ans irascible but
ultimately oven Inane lovable
dmanl. Veterimrrooy rtsndenst
Jacob Jonknwski fissds himself
snoobie io complote his doni
exams rohen tise full snngni-
rudo of Isis parents' recent
deaths overwholnss bins.

Confused and destitute, ire
acanders oat of tise classroom
and onto a roil lino, where he
imps a train tirar Irappens tobe
carrying tise genaini Erathens
Most Spectacular Simm an
Earth. Tise Bemsaini Brothers are
lang gone und the nisow 155cc-
ond- to third-rate, but Jacob
monks up and, lai s veterinary
shills dincavered, sonorises in

the isbernrrisy. And hr tniis ins
love with Maniena, miro is mar-
ried to the draanged animai
Isandier Angunt.Jaoob loaron
liso anpes, bunks scith tise
dwarf and discavens that
Rosie, tise "dumb as a socklol
of isammers" eieplsnnrt
auquired by Harle Al, tise
show's sirady owner, may sim-
ply be boring language difE-

Sa nsxuch is wrong with tisis
irovel: Jacob seems always to
be getting himself beaten smp,
and spends an inordinate
amnant al timo making his
ma y over rambling bnsrars in
the middle of the night (once
intenst ans colct-bionded murder
with a knife gripped in teetis).
The nne-dimensional bad guys
have flimsy rocood dimensians

all burt Scotcir taped onsta them.
Tlsr transsing device - Jamb io

his 9?s, nensennbening all this
srhemr a aiecnnn sets up across
the mirror from isis roam in a
nursing home - makes ano
reminisce abnnnt Thomnr
Berger's (vastly soperinr(
"Liltin Big Man." The two
twists seem 1) contrived, and
2) moro contrived. Yet there I
was na Pago 331 not ail tiraI
sarry to have monde the trip.

Thn star?? apparently; war
gond enough. And I learned,
amonrg n lot of other things,
abort the cirrus: why when
someone toils yosm bronce had
n jab hauling anatre far ele-
phants, Ire's lyimmg.

Viril Coploy Narra Serrice, at
rotasO.roybeymiomce.connm.

A Movie Review: "Cars"
By Danid Elliot
raPrcs scWt aersict

Millions mil pay their duliurs
tu see "Caos," their drive away
with a gassed smile. Charming,
mure. TerriEr? Well

Titis ir tise latest asrimatmoms
dom Pisar, sold to the world by
Dimney. lt isas tlmat special gloss
nod rmsap nad Esacta-biade
dotothog we eapoct fr010 tise
Pisar tram otiohms kasseler. ihn
n real piece rl work (mlsich is

All the rhaeacteas mars
(even same bugs ore dey
VWs(. Tos Avery ned his
Warner Saur, pals lad the way
in hnnnsaniaiag 00105 long ago,
md tirare mor tirar rude "The
Lore Bug," and n oral but din-
bohr Plymauth Pary in
"Cirrisdne" (canetesy of
Stopisan Kinrg and John
Carpenten(. fume uf usure mIlS
lanchad by the graveyard nf
moral dead in "The Brave Little
Toaster."

The hero of "Cars" is
NABCAR lsnttie Lightning
McQueen (a and to Steve, not
BaSenfly(. He's a nacre, horse-
pomered bnymnhiy (Omen
Wlissnn b the voice, mo attitude
is suitably lubed(. When he Ers
in the graediom Platon Cup
aaae, a Dixie culassas that
makes the 1936 Berlin
Olympics lank ceufrained, he
heads to Las Angeles and a
shnfrdown with two estab-
lished champs.

Da the may, he loaren humil-
tp eran history, Lightning is
stopped foe speeding in a
dying tassa, anteven nf speed-
trap utatus, thnagb ft med labe
a key 'bang nu Rnutr 6E. Hr is

made tu do mndmnnk (unii'
Pinar artists manid moka tisis
much mf stenmimsg tari mrd nel-
isir tise yokels, iorinmding Lalgi,
svhn nmns a nnnaK' ltnhan Ere
joint, and the tow truck, a rsmsl3
rnnstic named Mater ("That's
tnth-matrr witisasmi the tnth"(.

Many iree-imams fromm Mater
(voice: Larry the Cable Gnmy(,
sort uf Gamer Pyle furtiser
Inbatamired. We can enjoy him
and Lightning going tw a
moonlit Seid ta spoak rho rams
(trrctors(. And there lu
Lightnimsg's ride for the airy joy
al it, up isbn the mountains
with sassy Sally (Bonnie Hunt).
Peaks md meras are shaped
icho upreded mars, gsifls and
bumpers, as if laien Pord had
melted laIn Jahn DeLnnean.

The mom ira gummy slab uf
nostalgia far the Great Cussed
America That War (195fs
mainly(, winds iu where the
morir is ment charming but
rather obtuse. We am entering
the paybauk rea in guraliag
coesumptian, erro George
"Pill 'er up, pardore" Bush has
asked that we hem away dam
the pumps a bit. But here im a
cheery summer 'tenu argingar
to burn black gold, drive hard

ood race ro dayliglxr.
Sy rouI tire 195Es mInnE and

dear ol' Route 6E brave bren
acosad die track u few Emes
loo oftew (Rmdy Newman's
acare oren serres a cornball
nomma nf "Get Yosnr Kimka an
Rmnmte 66"). "Carm" ir nip_to-
date computer roimation of
nmnuuuai ssvanh, but ir meam a
wormy heart oms its long drnnmr
sIenne (nabody ever amias mow
the bypamod tomo, which Imbu
like a vintage car mumnmm, can
afInad ail tise fuel it needm(.

Pral Newmnu, famed oclog
star and nacer, voices the ulderl
nnstalgia tulem, Dom Hudson.
Him croak7 snorts ndd rame-
lhimsgi but Newman's
"Winning" made a leeble pars
arnund the track nod 5mw, 37
yearu later, ha's sriflgsmrrling
gas. Mis it miEs Newman's
Own miad nil, and call it
ethanol,

A Diuney release, Directar:
Jahn Lasseter, Writers: Dan
Fagelman, utheru, Vacien:
Owen Wilson, Paul Nemmm,
Larry the Cable Gap Cheerh
Marin, Bannir Hunt, (ruiler
Lewis, Michael Keaton, Rated
G, Running Eme: I hour, tinS
minuten, 21/2 stars.

Books aimed at
the boys out there

By Lee Lilllewoed
COPIEs SEWS surulCr

Ynung bays, erpemially active,
aeluctrnt readeru, after gea the
shart rEcul while aelecting
banks in libraries and bank-
stares. Many uccamplished
authans acknamledge this, and
have mame up with a bevy of
eneagetim, estromely bayimb
new titles. That's ant ta soy
their sisters won't enjoy ihem

KIDS HOME LIBRARY

"Teantian Man is Heeel" by
Mini Grey; Ailaed A. Knapf
Bauks; 32 pngrm; $16.This hilari-
ous romp star ring Trochar
Man, a yosmag bay's amEna fig-
ure, sends the mubdard super-
heno to gunad 100er, save lays
from the Evil Piilom, search for
nonken dimly dish wrechu in a
sink, nod eren resmar hail-
buried Barbie dollu in distress.
But the fanniesl dilemma
Traction Man taher nr is the
hand-knit green romper Ihr
boy's graroy givrs Isim to mmm.
Unraveling In hoist suffering
spanien off the floor away from
an aggresmivo broom, Tracdoa'u
knit suit ende up as green
swimming pants rad a esatch-
Ing bairmret - just perfect loe
nolaring momfartably with
Scrubbing Brush "in tise hugr
espanse al the macpet."

A superb cartoonlike comedy
lar hide and their ndaits, Grey'r
knsentnnrr is hopefully tIse first

"KrrSptaSh" by Grarge
O'Canaor; Simon & Schuster;
32 poyes; '$lS.Talensted momim
fliustratar O'Connor lollaws up
his brut-seller "Kapnmb" snith
this splash 'of mdnentnmre that
shams hou' n day at tIse brach
cao barome a sapmahesa euprdi_
tiams. Wills cartanr bubble tosI
and a boy-onsd-girb pair of pais
pretensdiug tu be "Tire
Imrcrrdibie American Eagla mmd
tiro Anraaimsg Bnmg Lrdyb" tisis
fame tale porfoc?by captures Ihr
playindisesm rf tito 3- to f-yram-
oid set.

Siblimsg rinniry ansd o hsmgr
bnnily add to tiar nnryhens, bnmt
tira energetic pnin Ends nul that
togatisen, limeros nollsing they
can't armnmpiishb Ta add hilan-
Ip, D'Coonor'u last page shams
a raveled crab headed slraight
far the mwim IranIas of the bully.

Captain Raptar and Ohr
Mnnn Myntrry" by Kevin
O'MaIIry; illustmutinnr by
Patrick O'Brien; Walker ch Ca.,
32 pages; $17.

With Planet (arassimo in an
operar, dinasaar hero Captain
Raptar fina ta the resane, ran-
Ing the planot 1mm undersea
enemies, spaceships and
human aliene. With murmindt
test cuptmans, O'Malley's smart
sdionme liationlihe Irle 10h00 nu
realistic praparlians with
O'Brien's sweeping pintares:

Ynunrg fans of "Star Wans"
rad athem worldly tales will
enjoy this meuh al prohistorim
and lalurirlic grandeur. They'll
also love the alien twist - that
the humais caplored by Captain
Raptor is tIme enemy, mod is
railed "the Alien." Happily
with a sabtie lesman in kind-
nera, our heroic Raptor mhonnes
Io shake the brod of Ihr alien,
and Ihopale resolves their dif-
ferences humamsely.

"Punk Farm" by Jarrett J.
Krnmornka; Knnpf; 32 pages;
$16.Way nut there, bat perfect
for little blpsteas, "Puok Poem"
showcares the talents of a
genop al form animais who,
alten dark, let rip on herir
drums, guitars and amps. With
an audience of other larm
dwellers, the macsome wail
"Who's ready ta mock?l" and
"Did Mar-Dnnald had a laman!
And au that dem he had o
CDWb EEE-I-Egg-t-oHb With a
BOOM CRASH here med a
BOOM BOOM there, Here a
BOOM, theme a CRASH, reery-
where a CRASH CEASHI" This
bank eomksb

A wild read - maybe not fue
just belore bedEme -
Krosoraka's tale even rude mich
the anianrls' lamemehl of "Tinank
yonm, Wisconuiub"

"Everything I Know mEant
Lara" by Tons Lichtenheld;
Simun fa Schumtrr; 3E pages;
$17.

Licinteniseld's uthem books,
"Evoeytlrimmg i Kmmomc abonmt

Pirates" annd "Whol Aso Vani Sn
Grnmmpy Aboat?" leona moms

- awards. Certainly tisis deadpams
guide, fnmll of dry humor amsd
mm.hinsnimnlby lnmms illnmstrrtiomns,

inns moro rotertairoment appen1
Ihams real car knanvbedge.
Witnoms "tire pnwrr-nriodow
test," whirh instructs kids tu
lest Ihr windowu, "Dawn. Up.
Dawn Up. Paetsoay up. Dawn.

Repeal thus lest every ten min-
uten." Alma munny is his advire
an helping mar passengers slay
alert wich friendly pakes mad
fare-making, and euperting
entra mar unires fenm the bank
real la make the mar go
fastee,The aathor'n hilmemnas
takes mn bol ends, rood trips
and DWGAm (olber woyu of
getliog aeound( should keep
readers of nIl ages in stitches.

G Copien Nrraa SrroicrVirit
Cnyley Nrscs ?emire at wtwarop-
beynmwcr. ce I5 n

Kids' Home Newspaper
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I AM WITH THIS BIG BLUE WHALE f
I LOVE TO RIDE ON HIS BIG TAIL I
UNSCRAMBLE THIS AND YOU'LL SEE
WHAT IT WAS HE SAID TO ME!

WHAT TYPE HET
OF MUSIC \ j LESUB1

DO YOU LIKE
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WIVE ME 5 RFS'MES FOR
WHALE...
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HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE HOW TO MA(<E A

WHALE FLOAT --
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Take your taste ul li est le to t
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
CORLEs NEWS SERVICE -

Q: We hove a SClr1ed-iii porch
mould like to Inca insto a sort

of seori-ouldoor CinaS Room. 1
gsress ono nain queotioo is whir
kind of porch bouture, outdoor
fabrics, and sock make the nrost
sense in un outdoor room like

DECOR SCORE

A: Yea will be surpniued at the
opliosm 00W bmuglrt ta you by
modem technology such as, ums'
pmnf and roioproof fabrico with
the softness you'd rspnrt lo find
ini a lining mom (wwwsuorbrel-
lo.conr); weother-msisthrg finish-
es you nais opply yourself (like-
Scotchyard Mold fr Mildern
Block sproy-oo(; nero mm-suade
wicker (check 0cl
icrvrsrHcdnincoin for good looks
dial lose tire outdoorsh rod wilc-
doc lomps milk parlor-propoc
Irsaiinero (Shady Lady
ooviv.slrody(edyligliti:sg.coor ir
the irroovotor lseao(. You con ecco
add dressy, ivolerproof trkn-
nrkrgs, like fringes, mrd lassels
(also hnos Smurbaella( ro o fool
tondu of iod000 lure lo yoce on:t-
door lifoslyle.

Noci, kim your otteotion to
culer ansd lo accessories, treo
krgaedients that import personali-
t' to muy room. They em the
nvarminrg factor foe the p000Ir we
chow hem (in o plroto borrowed
from Lee bine While's "Outdoor
Lininrg Idea look" (Touriton
yeess(.Thr rids tena cotta color of
tire renIa and occents like the
takle lamps amrd thrors' pillows
make rire space comfy and coop,
despito its "mirskrg" wall. TIre
gas LimpIare and lrrrdrr'ood
f 00m don't knioteitlsec

Q: We am adding o badi in
wlrat Irad burn closet/ball rpace
off tire gueSt sonor. Tlrem's co
rvinrdow. Our conteector Iras

REAL ESTATE

included ori ruhrort system so
moistum slrouldo't bco problem,
but how can n'e keep it fmm furl-
rig like, melI, a buth000m in' r

A: Light boor above is always o
gfori005 rolurion to deck spamr,
bnrt l'nrr guessing that o conves-
floonl sky(iglrt is ont of the ques-
'fino. Yoo might want lo look into
a clenee i,rreeotion called
"lioletube" (wwo:rolrtube,coitr(,
a kind of innnel fraI oms be aig'
aaggod from your roof - wham it
calchas tIre light - domi frmnrgh

SPiWNeIGÑEEN.
America's We(ghbnrhood Lawn Core Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Foodiog
Fr00 Estimules
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Graos & Woed Coolrol
Fertilizing
fallacI & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

tise attic rafterr, beading the rays
sa they goes to whem you nmd

Alcor flumiirrthrg-buteasiee-
solrrfioo is to install u bathroom
door chris a fmstrd gloss panel.
A050onhrg tire bedroom has Ouf-
side windonvs, the pond will let
rome liglst inlo the dark bads,
e000glr, at Irast, fo keep it from
feelirrg cloretlike.

Q: I isroy be gokrg dreouglr r
midlife crises of sorts, bot I oar
bomd silly mids so nruds of the
stnrff rr'e'vr beco living iritis for

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QsonlityWiosdows

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne SL

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz
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e reat outdoors

V'I

the partiS years,
TIse l000ble il, we both like to

shop mid we also inherited tam-
1mm kir family mid inno frammy
faintly, 100.1 need Irelp even get-
fing cid of thirsgr I dons't oasi

A, Yours is cot a voire crying
alnrre in the wildeerers of over.
tlringed Ironises, As slmoppimrg (sas
grooms 010 ocr notional parfimr
mrd passion, mansyAnnerico,ss aro
Suffering O mirInI of stnn(fh

Wlset to do? llrfooe you buy
orom, pnirgr. Be merdiers. Cet rid

ofa:ryllriirg Ihotyou: 1. Domr'tlike.
2. Dois't riso. 3. Ca:u't inlegroir
esuli1' insto your

Nwst, be orracilnil. Forget tnyinrg
Io reap nnrc'ordn omm cRay or of a
log sale: gice lIre qtuff asooy to
Good Will os flre'Salvatio:r Army
or onmotlrer clsarily, so it cms be
urekml to nooreane else

Fimsahly, mlrenr you sIerI ocqofr-
hrsg ness' things to fill tlrat new
space, Iseed a wiser Isead an this
subimt. Clodagls, the award-win-
sing, Demi gss Hall-of-Famee,
offees this advi ce in her most
mmntrrrmnrletten

Ask yoursetfi Do I need this
objrst? Will t ose it? Cent walk
assay from it? Will tIre enfiar
household enjoy tisis? Will it pore
o tiueot to drildmn or pets?

Is it comntortable? Olsannld it be
repriard nr cleaned befare it
nonsreo hincar Inline wills me?

I-las it herir pnndorcrd in ways
that agree ivitls my social rico's
oir, for ruonrrplr, animal lesfog,
dsrop labo,; nnryding corporate
policier.

Pinrally Clodagls (Irink-boco
und ono of tire fast eco-coosdous
derigmmeru ins due IJ.g.( 1mo dUs to

say okoutbeinrg acqoisifirme:
"OkircLs wins lasfinrg valnre om

rroeth waif mg foc II pua cannot
afford dro timinrg yon: really waut,
ask yo:nnself if you conswait beil.
Novelty fades, but design kstegef-
y doesn't." -

(Pon a cIocca look ut Clodagh
aisd Iser devotion to Isumommitori-
ans and eartk-frirndly desigr,
click on mmvmv.clsdaglm.com.(

Rose lle:omotl Cillmeof ir the co-
orifiorof"Hoiiipboii Shmfe"niidorro-
cinte editor of Country Orcorofimrrg
Ideos. PIense re:md your fceofiommr to'

lio'otCOpbojNesoo Se:nicc, PO. Ron
f2llItIh Sn:, Diego, A 92 112-0190,
or ouulinmmrafcopk'yodffo
capfeymmcmos. comm n.

© CoFfey Nnor Semim
Viril Coyky Nomon Sem'rice of

mw0005fmfrynnwm.mmnm.

R5t.1F' AlIStars
Carol Finarra, CR5, AB R

Rinhusd Harczuk, Cu-awness
'The Real Eslute Sutierstais"

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All! B

THE

ONLY
rs4p;r

N LES
nnsn,ais R1i(A'1t°c
rrnnncmn,nm,n,:anr,sn,r:nmnS OFFICE
smssemEoaeInoL,,eoeLr'
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Now is the time to prepare
perennials for next spring
By Jeff Rogg
caRcEt sEns 5EROiCE

Rammer is brrr. tt's time ta
anulyar haw yonr landscape
looked thin spring. By doing
the analysis 00w, psa cao plan
for a better spring lrndscapr
nest year. How df ri yaue bulbs
blaam? Ham about weed prab-
lesern Did your lomo summe
mietee in tiplop ubapr?

A GREENER VIEW

As your spring pereunillls
,utop blooming, tIns is tIme timo
ta remane Ilse des'eloping seed

- heads. This process is called
"deadheadiog,"

lt is beneficial to remore tlrr
plant's seeds befam they have a
chance to mature and waste
energy, 'The plant can use Ilmo
outra ranegy to grow additional
stems and Inanes, rausing it tn
look fuller. Mare Inanes means
mare food pradnetiaa. The
mare food stoeed in the mots,
the better chance a plant will
survive winter and came nut
looking healthier and prettier
nest spring, Plus, sometimes
deadhead plaetn paadurr more
flowers luter in the season, giv.
ing the plant a double seasnn af
bloom.

Removing the sreds may
seem like tua mush mark, but it
is also beorficfal to the garden-
er, becanre many perennials
faeely need aranad the goedeim.
It in much easier In remove tIre
seed heads row, befom there is
a bunch of plants spaoutmqg in
all tlsr mronsg places, Culling
off Ilse heads amrd leasing name
of tire stalk is uafer tiran pulling
tIre heads off becannor rame
prremmnialu can be pullrd oSsI of
tire gesund u'itlr a slrosp log on
tise seed sInk.

Qn My iris plants were wilted
all of last sumnrer aed I Imad a
hard lime keeping them
watered. Tisis spring, nmnst ob
them are dead and there are
anly a few flamrr stumm and
leaf fans coming up. What mas
tIm c000e of tisis problem?

A, Iris boceas are the caterpil_
lues of a niglstflyiag molh. The
first symploin yuu will see is
ragged Isalnu alonmg the ridge ob
Ilse leaf or small pinlsales in the
middle al the Irai. TIme tiny
caterpillars work Ilseir may
into tise leaf's cenler, misère
they tonnai dawn irmlo the
roatu, The weakened leaf mGI
hang une, usif il is milled, but
it mrallp Iras au insect problem,

Also, the rools of Ihm iris cans

obtain bocteeiol diseases that
kill the plant. As the root sys-
16m dies, the leaves look wilted
again, but this timm it is u rom-
binalion af femra muts and the

The few rtemr that you have
Ial larrs'n tar a Ial nf leaubln
this seaman, because you have
lots nf nrw culeepillars nod
fewer leuces la allack. Look for
nmall Isoles is iris leaves. Runr
your fingers dosvn boib sides
of the leaf toward the ground.
Ya oransma sh thin tinmy caler-
pillar wilirins the leaf if yorm do
this early osonnglm.

Later irr II mnsnmrrm mer, nsotch

for Ilse top nf a leal to lnmrmm
brows amrd rtart willimug.
Follow limaI leof d onsrman d me
if il Isaurnyso ft and mushy
racas imam Ihn base. If o light
tug pnllr Ihr leaf off, look
immsidn il by holding il up to Ike
light am apnning it up. If the
caterpillar is inside, just step
an it. If il is not, check domo ut
the leaf base ta see ff it has
made if iota the moats. Pry it
nut with a stick and smarh it. If
you cannaI lind Ihr lomar, you
may warst lo apply a borer
killer insecficide.

The bnaer speads fke wioler
us an egg ra aid iris leaves and
plant debris ut the base ab iris
stalks. This fall, you will need
ta remove all the dead louves
and dna thorough nb cleaning
osaund Ihr iris plants.

Qn Wr Isave u hoi and gold-
fish pard with a feo' ploofs in
it. We Iruce been bld that our
fimhm Irave parasilnu and mr
should add mall tu the pond,
huf we are unclrar abosmt komm'
muck to add. t'iou' mnicls is too
muck, what mill it do nod will
it hurl the phamrts?

An First, let's see why lise soll
isneoessury. The fimlres' bodirs
arr saltier tisons time waler in the
pond. Sa, the walno wants to
curs aol Ihn Iron different salt
levels to one mora gr level. The
fish boor la rnpmnd calorirs to
muinfuf o salt and keep wuter
out ni their bady. Tire hohes'
slimr coat, urales and skin are

- all trying to keep tite mater oor,
but thsny are canslasstIy breaths-
hag unsd su'alloming water fu.
The gshes' gills and kidmmeys
also siso onery to get rid ai Ihre
walnc. If Ilse watee msese saltier,
tisis espnnrded energy could be
nrsed to work an their gromtls
and immune nysleom.

Ibyonn sres fluir that is inflol-
ed liken ballnon und tIre scales
arr sticking nut at right angles
fram Ihr bad3 Ihr tisis is

REAL ESTATE

drowning. It may have any
number nf diaranes nr other
problems, bot by the time you
sre, Ihr ncrles sticking OcmI, Ihr
fish hou kidney or gill failure
and the body carnal get rid of
Ihr water baihdup.ln a fypfeal
goldfish pond, I pnund of sail
per 100 galiano of wutee mill
benefit Ihr fish mithaut harm'
ing anything else. Tea pounds
of malt per 105 gallons ai mates
is used as u dip for a few mio-
n, Irsatoln'mr.

Kni and goldfish aro very tui'
vaunt nf salt. I anca did the
wcong malk and had 10 Unsres
tSp molt in u sail dip lansk and
lise huir immediolely keeled
over in time mateo nod could sol
maintains thnir boiamscr. I poilrd
Ilsem Out afler IS lo 30 secoeds
unid plamd them in nnrrultrd
maten and they shrowed na ill
effeels.

Raioing time salt level in the
pond In 3 pounds pnr 1go gal-
loom over u mrrkoo ro will help
Io get rid of mast of the kai und
goldfish parusile problems.
This practice is often meom-
mended first thing in the
spring or when acm fisk urn in
qoumantior and wailing Io be
added lo a pond.

Keep Ihr suit level al 3
pounds foe about Ibree weeks
and Ihm siamly decreasn il
buck down to 1 panod or less.
In a pond wills u funcliauimmg
bialogical filter, Ilsere may be a
dip in 115m population level of
tire bucleria if sait im odded loo
quickly. D nrrins E those few
days, tIme ammonia or mmilaite
level coutd spike opto danger'
ous levels, If pas overdose time
salt, just enmembee Ihr old
adage; tire solnrtion lo pohlnnLmonm

is dilnmtinnm, ou add nrosr fresh

Marl mater gardenr pluirts
and other urrinmois iik'e irogs,
snails and much will sol be
harmed by the 1-ponnod role,
Thn 3-pound rule mill slow time
growllm of same plamsts and
snap kill o few plunrts flaatinsg
in the waler, bol it is nota good
aiguecomstral msnetlrad.

The best snit tonne is koslmnr
na pickling snll. lt must not
Isave amsy onfi_caking ingredi'
nEsts like yrilams' prousiale of
nada, u'lsiclm arr tonic la lisis.
Solar and water softemmec soifs
are aol the best Insume.

E-imbu fnneatiorua te (rif Rungg 01

iimfoffgeeomrei'oèrocorsr.

© Caplry Neson Somier
Visit Capley Nemon Berner at
sosomacapleyuiesoo.commn.
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Deadheading to increase blooms
Mast flaween beeetg hmm huofeg their sperI llamen romoreo.
This is ualhed deadheOdfeg.

e Remate dyitq flowers and
hang will bloom quicker and
more artel thrsuqhaut time
teuton,

e Flower praduclfor slaps as
btaomswither und begin qoing
tasted.

e Even linwess that 055 bloom
arce a tensan besrfft fraC
deadheading; seeding taps
eresgg firm tlnwenirl.

rinuar Ito mrs fiaros
tram tIn pust ci pFn5Ni5I

5 lt tsr Ins C.

Csilirg itt Ito ErstE n:Is
55,5mm art iasn,mg lcr

rio;l:s rotos il or puons
tEn coals nst sssrillm
p clleg tie Elusi rai rl f Es
Smrsui,

sanan urns saiOsa Ojos o:su

.UÊL!ir
HELP US CELEBRATE

50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

't You are invited to our:'j) 50th,rj) Anniversary
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, June 25, 2006
12:00 Noon to 4:00 PM

Join us for:
Refreshments
Bring Real Estffte
Questions and Problems

o Learn What Homes Are
Selling For (n Your Neighbothood

THE BUGLE
YOUR SOURCE FOR LOCAL NEWS

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ane.,Nifes

547-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

nervfnrg thfn community since 1956
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This Week's
Winner is..,

Lorraine
Truskolaski
Send your onuwers tu lIre

editun 080,0w Schneider
Fao: 047.508 roto

y-rrrdil ndilur@bugtenswupe-
pumouw

RGOTMAN
AND SAVE <

$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 DAYS/24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Draie Cleaeieg Pisad 105,551 Bye.

Walee Jetting .Watar Healer lese.
0esnp Biceps Ptenehksggepeisn
Water&Sewee Careers lops,
Sheteffs Dleeettareel 0010g
Pope LosdOreg Mal000sseeme

West Area: North Area:
(847) 233-0500 (847) 448-9308

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Hsndynian
Services Since 1977

We do it all big or Small

847-824-4272

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

Insured. Dependable. Reliable

Call Rick 773-170-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

FVO CAF1LSON i Tinco
CUSTOM

559'pnU COUNTERTOPS

''naet673.8016
COUNTERTOP

SALE
slanting 01

rosto lied

Kitsolses & Batlsrooen
Couseteedops

urnroo.0 enlswo Co u oto rtup s . nom

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900
EX1 124

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900
EXT 124
II'

JBMBFLOORING

InstallIng - Repairing
Sanding- Fie,shing

Stelnleg
Free Estimates. Liuensed

Insuned . Swnded

Call Mitch
Nues, IL

TeilFaor 847.966.0753
Cellelarr 773-87M-0066

MARK'S I1ICEPOINI1NG
& REMODELING CO. INC

1

ÇnlsbroOe Our
le 5h A ne ion nsa ny

Save 10%
1773) 777-25eS
005.451.8465

FREE ESTIMATE

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood.........$20
Shredded Blood Cedan.......039
Pley Moten Ceden Chrps.. $35

tOed Ceden ..........................$43
- Cypress................................$55

FREE VELOVER Y
SPRE400UG Av.gut..SBLE

CREDIT CORDS Oid
Also Pulunnised rop neri. Garoso MIe,

MUOhrFRrr CumpustOand GravO 008 cE,

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

C Sam
Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential
'Free Estimates
Castono Painting
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Plaster Repairs
Pewerwashing

No Job Too Smaill
Loco) Resident

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

r I
TnJnRpnÌNlw,

Bdek & Bleak Walls
BUIE & nepairod

-Chimney nnbeilt& Reparred
ohlmnee LI nere Inelatled

UnteI neplasement
.01550 0155k Installed

eeltdiee Cleenleg
-Camelete Concret.

CaUlkIng

847-965-2146

American
Home
Exteriors
- Siding

Windows
Soffit/Fascia
Gutters

Free Estimates
(800) 303-5688

COU NTERTOPS LANDSCAPING CONCRETE

ra9.C'
#Free

Estimates
Console . Celer Ceellnt
Rene reaslet 05,165 Werl,

- Oles000ets, - 05.555es SeIlng
CenereI, coerce, -psoe,, 505510g

ori reseros

Call loe
847-774-7609

I

Does Your Home Need
a Liftie T.LC?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

'CALL US AT.'9475981900':
WWW.BUGLENEW0PAPERS.COM

200k lOOT TUBISPA Dotase
NEW, io plooOio. 6 ocote,
bongos. ornly $3,250.00.

847-354.2820

GARAGE SALE
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Ssl.,2000 17. BAM.31M.
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Admission $5.00.
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65714 und Codos Luy Km, 7942 N. Hoelern Aon., Nibs, IL 15714.
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ti e, license and doc tee. Al pnce Davments Inc ude a I re. :tes.a ;

2006 Ford
Explorer

Sport Group, Stk#1 2877, MSR!: $28,010

Iuyltfor SOD

$1 9,995 ON $334
w_wø mss.

2006 Ford
F-150

Auto, AC, Stk#T1 2831 , MSRP: $20,950
L.. .

R Irl USE.

2006 Ford
500

Stk#D4263, MSRP: $22,930

2006 Ford
Freestar

DVD, Dual AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP: $25,860

The value ofused vehiclesvane&wijh mdeage,usage &co*Bák

tUlb; Mo..,i iw-'uit .us-i.p.n cwlu P'rtí Hoi, Mn-rl liun-7prn Sn*-.Spu

L.

!.NILESFORD.CO.. M .

J,,cal,_
6ol, $Mi,Slkt11W Lait $4MO

WiIiú$7j3S
Gren,52M1, StD432A LaiijiaiIi $7,450

'ornua
SiIve,17KWi,SIfl5l5 $8,150

WVkPSE$V7P
Ce31Kli,Jifl2A IM$8,95
'orn.si kkE$1Mn
Gt1eL,StW15i1 I2I1ltU5I
t1II1iI
G!ssMKI.$*O42IsA aaik:$1S,IM

rewi
R&1*l,$tf11n3M I$8,550
1II

4W

tPiM$TWu Wbh$11
5u.P* hI1It.:$fl,

3 VOThS WAUANTY ON ALL USED VEIICLES ALL VEIUCLES CAUFAX CRTIFED
FiifficsTh4S kmIIiN:$1ln

BIa, 40K Mi, StktP454 bniit $11,715
3FdEE1 WiIkI$15

1MKM, Red,St¼W4528A Lfl*1l $12,675

s Lnthuak$12,75O

45Mi,SI$t?4552A UIIIUt $12,755

jrvdE. ktIyIsE$1WI
Gm,1flhl$ttT12$1A I

tFru4
R*itIp4N '-'t$im
ls.d I*kIpt$1UN

1r,54iI,$tIl531 hiiitj$fl,7cJ
Ilp kih$lMU

v1KfP457t IiiIIt$13,IN
3mal iIhE$I7ø

N4 IMmP.$t4,yJl

%FEbu K.uim.ui.E$1l4
2lkMi, Bue, SMP458 Iàiiit $14,550

6DN.ShSX1 4IyIIIIt$1156
13kM1, Sitvr, S1tIP4553 Laiait $14,950

Uhdp$hST EqIi*$12
12Mi, 8!.,, SIkIPI551 "'Ii $14,951
t7IU$dND
14KM1,Blue,5t1P1462 I2Jt:$15,751
14$i*

,$ttp44I2

kIu,I$1u.
13kUi,Rd,SttPl4fl

SmU
*,l,#?45iI 2It $14,958
lUIIthc!sffI4M IiI,kLW
51,1I,$tIP44I4 $11,475

I4FitiF1W

í.riziias,, I2I&ukJ$1U51

4F1lE$c!.flI kII,IhdIW$1MIo
Bipe, l9KMi, SW45OQ IaiaIc $16,915

,y!gu IP$2Z5N
StP441 LalKlMt $16,995

tdFuiiS

Gey, 3JMi,3AtPS41 I mI4: $17,450

rnim2w
Bbk,25Mi$tIT12I1& I2Ij$fl,495

Fil. S

4CylRed,SW1511 Iuijj$,
kwdU

GI12*Ni,Sf?45

¡dit$21,*
*2*NU*lP45i2 11It:$1g,gN
4p.n

,RdS*I?451t.........

MF.1N4$ tUø
Rlt2UWSTf2wL JMmk:$2Z1N

4Msai Ii*S3
Green, 2lSMi, Sth#P453 LMflalt $29,950

yi1Xtflli I,Bl.IIö$3Z3S
%fte,26kMISttIP45« LM*IlN*$36,950

-y4..
...........AH Ctrtufkd Utied Cart Iltelludo i 3 MontI or 3,000 Mile Warraiity at No Addìtio.ial Cost to You.
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